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OLIYER SWAN-
talks about Spherical TVRO antennas.

Oliver Swan's antenna exploits are legendary. And now he's
done it again. A complete series (from ten feet to as large as
you want or need!) of 'Spherical' antennas for simultaneous
reception from up to 9 geostationary satellites spaced at
4 degree intervals!

Extensively tested by TV stations, cable companies and a major
TV network, the Swan Spherical series of TVRO antennas are
l ightweight in design, quick to instal l ,  and have low wind
loading because of the mesh relector surface recommended.
The Spherical has many advantages over normal parabolics,
including the mult iple-satel l i te vis ibi l i ty.  AND - they are far
less expensive than comparable' ful l  d ish'  parabol ics!

Best of all, you can build it yourself. Using locally available
materials and local labor. The SWAN SPHERICAL TVRO
ANTENNA MANUAL tells you how. ln detail. Complete con-
struction information on the Swan Spherical antenna series and
the 'deep throat' feed horn is yours for the paltry sum of $30.
With this instruction manual, around $300 in materials and
approximately 40 hours of construction time you'll have a ten
foot Spherical  up and running.

The SWAN SPHERICAL TVRO ANTENNA MANUAL is
another in the series of "learn-by-doing-manuals" available
exclusively through Satellite Television Technology. The price
is $30 postpaid in U.S. andCanada; $35 elsewhere. Order your
copy today from the STT address appearing below.
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On our front.cover.Arthur C. Clarke (ln the middle) is
standlng before a 15 foot scrsen-mesh paiabollc which was
presented to him in Columbo as a glft of the Indlan Govern-
ment durlng the Indlan 1976 SITE expe.rlments on g60 MHz.
Durlng. this AT5-6 experlmental program Clarke was able,
some.thrlty years after-.he flrst hypotheslzed geostatlonary
satellltes, to witness flrst-hand ihe operailoi of such i
system. You may recognlze Clarke's namb from other abllliles
this multi-talented lndlvldual has developed. Hls wrlt ings,
in non-fictlon and fiction areas, have b'een prollflc. WTti
Stanley Kubrick Clarke authored 2fl)t: Space ddyney. From
hls own hand has come more than S0 oihers Iniludlhg Tale
of -Ten Worldr, The Llon ol Commarre, The Lorl Woildr ol
2001, Expedlllon to Earth and (wlth ths astronauts) Flrrt On
The Moon.

Arthur C. Clarke ls qulte a guy. And I wanted to set th€
record stralghr., from the very beglnnlng. Read our first
reature here this month and remember as you do that lt was
the.very- imaglnatlve.and fertl le mlnd of Arthur G. Clarke,
back ln 1945,.that really started all of thls geostatlonary satei
l l l te buslness!
ENGINEERS WILL BE ENGINEERS

H. Taylor Howard ls a modern day Arthur G. Glarke.
Tay's work In developlng the flrst prlvately created and
funded operatlonal TVRO recelvlng termlnal In the summer
of 1976 ls a matter of record. Hls professlonal work at Stan-
ford Universlty is, in hls fleld, legendary. Tay observes that"englneeru wlll do lhlngr because they are englneers and
because they conslder a prolecl 'do-able' ". tn 8horl, an
englneer 'challenged' by a concept wlll lackle a proloct tor
no reaion othor than the challenge thal ll presenl!.

. Taylor, H. Paul Shuch, John Bacon from HOMESAT and
Mlke Fornicari of DEXCEL partlclpated In a panel on low
cost, private CIVRO) termlnals durlng the Western Elect-
ronics Convention (WESCON) In mid September In San Fran-
clsco. WESCON always draws a blg crowd because lt ls a
superb new-technology exhlbit but its' sesslons, where one
goes to sil down and learn, are usually sparsely attended.
Thls sesslon broke all records; a room capable of seatlng
350 was filled with more that 500 and people stood In the
aisles and out the doors. Much of the 3 hour plus session
centered on a non-engineering matter; the legallty of receiv-
ing satell i te signals on a private basls. HOMESAT'g Bacon
noted that hls flrm wants users to be leagally entltled to
receive what they look at, but noted "we feyor de-regulatlon
of l lcenllng". Taylor brought the house down wlth hls off-
hand observatlon that Sectlon 605 may end up In the Supreme
Court since many feel that 'personal beneflt' only occurs
when the users recelves money or somethlng of value from
the ' interception of a transmlssion'; and notlng that many
people feel "ar long ar thoro pholons are lalllng on my
ground they (the satelllte operators) can damn well keep them
oll my head lf lhey don't wanl mo urlng lhom!".

Hundreds of new enthusiasts were turned onto satelllte TV
by the Shuch created WESCON panel and slnce vlrtually
all were englneers ws must observe that slnce englneers will
continue to be enginners, new developments In the tech-
nology slde of the equatlon are probably already being
created in workshops across the country. There ls no ltopplng
th is technology revolutlon I

SENSE OF HISTORY

To the 2,500 or so Indlvlduals and f lrms recelvlng thls (flrst)
lssue of CSD, year's from now you may look b-ack on the
October 1979 lssue of Cqop'r Satcllltc Dlgerl and conslder lt
to have been the 'beglnnlng of a telecommunlcatlons era'.
To 500 or so others, the ?rlvatq / low-cost satelllte TV
termlnal' era may have begun rt SPTS '79 held In Oklahoma
Glty In mld-August of thls yedr- To stl l l  others, my TV GUIDE
artlcle appearing In October of 1978 may have marked the' turn lng polnt ' .

. l t is more approprlate, lf hlstorlans wll l one day trace the
origins of satell l te televlslon, that we start at the very begln-
ning. On our front cov€r thls'month we are particularl ly
honored to have Arthur C. Clarke; the r:lne Indlvldual who
really began it all. Not ln 1979or 1978 but back In 1945t

Arthur C. Clarke ls a truly unlque Indivldual In a world
fi l led with unique Indlviduals. On pag6.s 2 through 5 here this
month we present the publlshed work that really dld start the
satellite revolution. Keen slghted readers will noilce that we
are reprlntlng from WIRELESS WORLD a Clarke arflcle
appearing ln October of that year. Read lt carefully. Consider
as you read thls orlgln's plece that Clarke was wrltlng at the
close of the Second World War; that anythlng above 100 MHz
was consldered black art, that artlflclal satellltes were hardly
even a concept, and that the rocketry requlred to launch such
a system was not €ven contemplatsd. Not byanyone ... other
than the extremely far-slghted Arthur C. Clarke.

Arthur C. Clarke, author, space vlslonary, lecturer, and
underwat€r explorer and sclenttst. Clarke was a radar Instruc-
tor for the RAF durlng 1945. He subsequently was a technlcal
otflcer for the flrst GCA (Ground Controlled Approach)
s.yst€m Inthe world and In 19'E he rec€lved a B.Sc. In Phwlcs
(Pure and Applled Maths) from Klng's College In Lonbon.
Today Arthur G. Clarke resldes ln Columbo, SrJ Lanka where
he has h€adquartered whlle engaged In underwater explor-
atlon of the coast of Srl Lanka (Geylon) and from whlch he
engaged In numsrous trlps to the Great Barrier Reef In
Australla slnce 1954 for addltlonal underwater explorailon.
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the atmosphere and left to broad-
cast scientific information back to
the earth. A tittle later, manned
rockets will be able to make simi-
lar flights wittr sufrcient excess
power to break the orbit and re-
turn to earth.

There are an infnite number of
possible stable orbits, circular and
elliptical, in which a rocket would
remain if the initial conditions
were correct. Tbe velocity of
8 km/sec. applies only to ttre
closest possible orbit, one just out-
side tle atmosphere, and the
period of revolution would be
about 9o minutes. As the radius
of the orbit increases the velocity
d@reases, since gravity is dimin-
ishing and less centrifugal force is
needed to balance it. Fig. r sbows
this graphically. The moon, of
coursb, is a particular case and
would lie on tle curves of Fig. r
if they were produced. The pro-
posed German space-stations

would have a period of about four
and a half hours.

It will be observed that one
orbit, witl a radius of 4z,ooo km,
has a period of exactly z4 hours.
A body in such an orbit, if its
plane ioincided with that of tbo
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EXTRA-TERRESTRIAL RELAYS
Can Rocket Stqtions Give World-wide Radio Coverage ?

LTHOUGH it is possible, by
\ a suitable choice of fre-- 

quencies and routes, to pro-
vide telephony circuits between
any two points or regions of the
earth for a large part of the time,
Iong-distance communication is
greatly hampered by the peculiar-
ities of the ionosphere, and there
are even occasions when it mav
be impossible. A true broadcait
service, giving constant field
strength at all times over the
whole globe would be invaluable,
not to say indisperisable, in a
world society.

Unsatisfactory tlough the tele-
phony and telegraph position is,
that of television is far worse,
since ionospheric transmission
cannot be employed at all. The
service area of a television station,
even on a very good site, is only
about a hundred miles across. To
cover a small country such as
Great Britain would require a net-
work of transmitters, connected
by coaxial lines, waveguides or
VIIF relay links. A recent theo-
retical studyr has shown tlat such
a system would require repeaters
at intervals of fifty miles or less.
A systed of this kind could pro-
vide television coverage, at a very
considerable cost, over the whole
of a small country. It would be
out of the guestion to provide a
large continent with such a ser-
vice, and only the main centres
of population could be included in
the network.

The problem is equally serious
when an attempt is made to link
television services in different
parts of the globe. A relay chain
several thousand miles long would
cost rnillions, and transoceanic
services would still be impossible.
Similar considerations apply to
the provision of wide-band fre-
ouencv modulation and other ser-
iices, iuch as high-speed facsimile
which are by their nature re-
stricted to the ultra-higb-fre-
quencies.- 

Many may consider the solution
proposed in this discussion too far-
ietcled to be taken very seriously'
Such an attitude is unreasonable,
as everything envisaged here is a

By ARTHUR C. Cl,ARKf
logical extension of developments
in the last ten years-in particular
the perfection of the long-range
rocket of which Vz was the proto-
type. While ttris article was being
written, it was announced that tlo
Germans were considering a simi-
lar project, which t}rey believed
possible within fifty to a hundred
years.

Before proceeding further, it is
necessary to discuss briefly certain
fundamental laws of rocket pro-
pulsion and "astronautics," A
rocket which achieved a sufr-
ciently great speed in flight out-
side the earh's atmosphere would
never return. This " orbital "

velocity is 8 km per sec. (5 miles
per sec), aud a rocket which
attained it would become an arti-
ficial satellite, circling ttre world
for ever with no expenditure of
power-a second moon, in fact.

The Germao transatlantic rocket
Aro would have reached more
than balf this velocity.

It will be possible in a few more
vears to build radio controlled
iockets which can be steered into
such orbits beyond the limits of

Fig. r. Variadon of orbitet pcriod and vclocity with distancc lrom
the ccntrc of t$c carth.

DrSt rCt Fror ctNtt: ol tlrll (rrr.o.rtrr:r)
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ldrr'tcrolhLl Brlew-
earth's equator, would revolve
with the earth and would ttus be
stationary above the same spot
on the planet. It would renain
fixed in the sky of a whole hemi-
sphere and unlike all other
heavenly bodies would neither rise
nor s€t. A body in a smaller orbit
would revolve morre guickly than
the earth and so would rise in t}re
west, as indeed bappens with the
inner moon of Mars.

Using material ferried up by
rockets, it would be possible to
construct a "space-station" in
such an orbit. The station could
be provided with living quarters,
laboratories and everytling
needed for the comfort of its crew,
who would be relieved and pre
visioned by a regular rocket ser-
vice. This project might be under-
taken for purely scientific reanons
as it would contribute enormouslv
to our knowledge of astronomy,
physics and meteorology. A good
deal of literature has already been
written on the subject.t

Although such an undertaking
may seem fantastic, it requires

ments would be very small, as
direct line of sight tra"nsmission
would be used. There is tte
further important point that
arrays on the earlb, onco set up,
could remain fixed indefinitely.

Moreover, a transmissiot re-
ceived from any point on the
hemisphere could be broadcast to
the whole of the visible face of

StlrtoN

the globe, and thus the require-
ments of all possible services
would be met (Fig. zl

It may be argued that we bave
as yet no direct evidence of radio
waves passing between the surface

F ig .  u .  Typ i cc l
c  x t r  r - tc  r  r  cst r  i  e t
r c t e y  r c r v l c c s .
Tnnsmirdon from
A bcing rclaycd to
point B rnd ardr C ;
trensmission from
D bcing relayed to
whole hcmisphere.

\

for its fulfilment rockets only
twice as fast as those already in
the design stage. Since the giavi-
tational stresses involved in the
structure are negligible, only the
very lightest materials would be
necessary and the station csuld be
as large as required.

Let us now suppose that such
a station were built in this orbit.
It could be provided with receiv-
ing and transmitting equipment
(the problem of power will be dis-
cussed later) and could act as a
repeater to relay transmissions be-
tween any two points on the
hemisphere beneattr, using any
frequency which will penetrate the
ionosphere. If directive aEays
were used, the power reguire-

of the earth and outer space; all
we can say with certainty is that
the shorter wavelengths are not
reflected back to ttre earth. Direct
evidence of field strength above
the earth's atmosphere could be
obtained by Vz rocket technique,
and it is to be hoped that someone
will do sometling about this soon
as there must be quite a surplus
stock somewhere ! Alternatively,
given sufrcient transmitting
power, we might obtain the

-\s.

CONE O7 IE M
rND lrolDclsl scRvtcts

Fig. g. Thrcc sateltitc stationt would cnsurc complctc covcnge of thc
globc.
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necessary evldenco. by exploring
for echoes from tle moon. In ttre
meautime we have visual evidence
that frequencies at tle optical end
of tte spectrum pass tbrough with
little absorption except at certain
frequencies at which resonance
effects occur. Medium high fre-
quencies go through tho E layer
twice to be feflected from the F'

L  I N X S

layer and echoes have been re-
ceived from meteors in or above
the F layer. It seems fairly certain
that frequencies from, ey, 50
Mc/s to roo,ooo Mc/s could be
used without undue absorption in
the atmosphere or the ionosphere.

A single station could only pro-
vide coverage to half the globe,
and lor a world service three
would be required, though more
could be readily utilised. Fig. S
shows the simplest arrangement.
The stations would be arranged
a p p rox i m at ely equidistaotly
around the earth, and tle follow-
ing longitudes appear to be suit-
able : -

3oE-Africa and Europe.
r5oE-{hina and Oceana.
9oW-The Americas.

The stations in the chain would
be linked by radio or optical
beams, and thus any conceivable
beam or broadcast service could
be provided.

The technical problems in-
volved in the design of such sta-
tions are extremely interesting,r
but only a few can be gone into
here. Batteries of parabolic re-
flectors would be provided, of
apertures depending on the fre-
quencies employed. Assuming
the use of 3,ooo Mc/s waves,
mirrors about a metre across
would beam almost all the power
on to the earth. Larger reflec-
tors could be used to illuminate
single countries or regions for the
more restricted services, with con-

A
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sequent economy of power. On
the higher frequencies it is not
difficult to produce beams less
than a degree in width, and, as
mentioned before, there would be
no physical limitations on the
size of the mirrors. (From the
space station, the disc of the earth
would be a little over rZ degrees
across). The same mirors could
be used for manv different trans-
missions if precautions were taken
to avoid cross modulation.

It is clear from the nature of
the system that the power needed
will be much less than that re-
quired for any other arrange-
ment, since all the energy radi-
ated can be uniformly distributed
over the service area, and none
is wasted. An approximate esti-
mate of the power required for
the broadcast service from a single
station can be made as follows:-

The field strength in the equa-
torial plane of a )t lz dipole in free
space at a distance of d metres
rs

e:6.8s v=r volts/metre, where" d

P is the power radiated in watts.
Taking d as 4z,ooo km (effec-

tively it would be less), we have
P:37.6 e2 watts. (e now in

rV / metre.)
If we assume a to be 5o micro-

volts/metre, which is the F.C.C.
standard for frequency modula-
tion, P will be 94 kW. This is the
power required for a single diPole,
and not an array which would

A projcct which gocs
part of the way towards
the goal cnvisaged in
this article has becn put
forward by Westing-
house in collaboration
rith the Glen L. Martin
Co. of Amcrica. Thc
redius of coverage woutd
bc increascd from 5o to
zrt milcs by bcamcd
redietion from 4n air-
craft f,ying et a height
o f  3 o r o o o  f t .  e n d
cguippcd with tclcvision

end FM trensmittcrs.

concentrate all the power on the
earttr. Such an array would have
a gain over a simple dipole of
about 8o. The power required for
the broadcast service would thus
be about r.z kW.

Ridiculously small though it is,
this figure is probably much too
generous. Small parabolas about
a foot in diameter would be used
for receiving at the earth end and
would give a very good signali
noise ratio. There woutd tre very
little interference, partly because
of the frequency used and partly
because the mirrors would be
pointing towards ttre sky which
could contain no other source of
signal. A field strength of ro
microvolts/metre might well be
ample, and this would require a
transmitter output of only 5o
watts.

When it is remembered that
these figures relate to the broad-
cast service, the efficiency of the
system will be realised. The point-
to-point beam transmissions
might need powers of only ro
watts or so. These figures, of
course, would need c<-rrrection for
ionospheric and atmospheric ab-
sorption, but that would be quite
small over most of the band. The
slight falling oft in field strength
due to this cause towards the
edge of the service area could be
readily corrected by a non-uni-
form radiator.

The efficiency of the system is
strikingly revealed when we con-
sider that the London Television

'{F 
te,

3o�7

service required about 3 kW
average power for an area less
than fiftv miles in radius.s

A second fundamental problem
is the provision of electrical
energy to run the large number of
transmitters required for the
difierent services. In space tle-
yond the atmosphere, a square
metre normal to tJre solar radia-
tion intercepts r.35 kW of energy.0
Solar engines have already been
devised for terrestrial use and are
an economic proposition in tropi-
cal countries. They employ
mirrors to concentrate sunligbt on
the boiler of a low-pressure steam
engine. Although this arrange-
ment is not very effrcient it could
be made much more so in space
where the operating components
are in a vacuum, the radiation is
intense and continuous, and the
low-temperature end of the cycle
could be not far from absolute
zero. Thermo-electric and photo-
electric developments may make
it possible to utilise the solar
energ'y more directly.

Though there is no limit to the
sizo of the mirrors that could be
built, one fifty metres in radius
would intercept over ro,ooo kW
and at least a quarter of this
energy should be available for use.

The station would be in con-
tinuous sunlight except for some
weeks around the eguinoxes, when
it would enter the earth's shadow
for a few minutes every day.
Fig. + shows the state of affairs
during the eclipse period. For

t
!
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hrrtormrtrbl Bdu-
this calculation, it is legitimate
to consider ttre earth as fixed and
the sun as moving round it. The
station would graze tbe earth's
shadow at A, on t'he last day in
February. Every day, as it made
its diurnal revolution, it would
cut more deeply into ttre shadow,
undergoing its period of maxi-

channels would be available.
(3) The power requirements are

extremely small since the effi-
ciency of " illumination " will be
almost roo per cent. Moreover,
the coet of tle power would be
very low.

(4) However great the initial
expense, it would only be a frac-
tiou of that required for the

T5 - 10179
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ever, owing to itr frnite accelera-
tioa, tbe rocket losss velocity as a
result of gravitational retardation.
If its acceleration (assumed con-
stant) is n metres/sec.r, then tlre
n€cessary ratio Ro is increased to

a *  g
R r : R

4

For an automatically controlled
rocket c would be about 5g aad so
the necessary R would be 37 to r.
Such ratios cannot be realised with
a siagle rocket but can be attained
by " step-rockets "z, while very
much higher ratios (up to r,ooo to
r) can be achieved by the principle
of " cellular construction "t.

Epilogue-Atomic Power
The advent of atomic power has

at one bound brought space travel
half a century nearer. It seems un-
likely that we will have to wait as
much as twenty years before
atomic-powered rockets are de-
veloped, and such rockets could
reach even the remoter planets with
a fantastically small fuel/mass ratio
--only a few per cent. The equa-
tions developed in the appendix still
hold, but u will be increased by a
factor of about a thousand,

In view of these facts, it appears
hardlv worth w,hile to expeod much
effr:rt'on the building oi long-dis-
tance relay chains, Even the local
networks which will soon be uoder
construction may have a working
life of only 2o-3o years.

(Viking

Abbot.

Intet-
r939.

f. 
")it

I
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Fig. l. Solar redietion would bc cut ofi for a short pcriod each day at
thc equinorcs.

mum eclipse on March zrst.
on tlat day it would only be in
darkness for r hour 9 minutes.
From then onwards tle period of
eclipse would shorten, and after
April rrtl (B) tle station would
be in continuous sunlight again
until the same tbing happened
six montis later at the autumn
equinox, between September rzth
and October r4th. The total
period of darkoess would be about
two days per year, a,nd as the
longest period of eclipse would be
little more than an hour there
should be no difficulty in storing
enough power for in uninterl
rupted service.

Conclusion
Briefly summarised, the ad-

vantages of tle space station are
as follows:-

(r) It is the only way in which
true wodd coverage can be
achieved for all possible types of
sernce.

(z) It permits unrestricted use
of a band at least roo,ooo Mc/s
widq and witl the uss of beams
an almost unlimited number cif

world networks replaced, and the
ruuning costs would be incom-
parably less.

Appcndix-nochet Dcdgn

The developmcnt of rockets sufr-
ciently powerful to reach " orbital "

and even " escape " velocity is now
only a matter of years. The follow-
ing figures may be of interest in this
connection.

Tbe rocket has to acquire a frnal
velocity of 8 km/sec. Allowing
z km/sec. for navigatiooal correc-
tions and air resistance loss (this is
legitimate as all space-rockets will
be launched from very high coun-
try) gives a total velocity needed of
ro Lm/sec. The fundamental equa-
tion ot rocket motioo is '

Y = v logcR
where V is tbe 6nal velocity of tbe
rocket, u tbe exhaust velocity and
R tbe ratio ol initial mass to fioal
mass (payload plus structure). So
far u has been about z-2,5 kalsec
for liquid fuel roclets but new de-
sigos and fuels will permit of con-
siderably higher figures. (O*y-
bydrogen fuel has a theoretical ex-
haust velocity of 5.2 Lu'/sec and
more powerlul combinations are
known.) If wo assume u to be 3.3
km/sec, R will be eo to r. How-
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COLEMAN
TERMINAL

UPDATE

Attendees at SPTS '79 had the opportunlty to llsten to
Robert M. Goleman of South Carollna as he descrlbed hlg
work wlth an active mlxer for the front end of a 4 GHz ln and
70 MHz out down converter. Coleman's ploneerlng work In
making th€ surplus work horse TD-2 play for TVRO receptlon
is of course well known. Rcrbert is however palnfully aware of
the shortag€ of TD-2 pleces on the marketplace, as well as
being concerned that the TD-2 ls not siate ot the art tech-
nology anymore.

Pleased wlth hls success wlth Hewl€tt Packard serles
GaAs-FET devlces In one and two stages LNAs for TVRO
reception, Robert set out to determlne Just how one could get
down to his standard 70 MHz l.f. uslng a state-of-the-art
approach to the now establlshed slngle converslon system
popularlzed by the TD-2.

One of the flrst problems tackled, and solved, was a
replacement for tho LO (local osclllator) whlch he had orlgln-
ally pressed inlo servlce for hls TD-2. As dlfflcult as the TD-2
has become to f ind, the 3.630 to 4.'130 GHz range LO source ls
even more of a problem. In the orlglnal Coleman termlnal thls
was a H€wlett Packard TS-403 surplus (CW) slgnal generator.
Not only are slgnal generaiors In thls rang€ dlff lcult to l lnd,
they employ a kylstron tube whlch at best is apt to be short
l ived and after fallure almost lmposslble to replace.

ACTIVE MIXER RECEPTION - receptton through Roberl
Coleman's actlve mlxor wlthoui LNA In tront of doin oolyer-
slon ryslem. See warnlng about LO re-radlatlon here.

EARLY ACTIVE MIXER derlgned rnd conltructed by Gole-
man houred In Mlnl-Box. Large coll form lr 70 MHz l.f.
relonele clrcult; 4 GHz Input to rlght, 70 MHz l.f. output
lo left.

The Coleman solutlon to thls Instant probl€m was to deslgn
a very slmple LO source around the pre-packaged and ready
to operate Avantek VTO 8360. As shown here, the 8360 ls
r€ady to mount on a plece ol Durold board; apply + 15 voltg
operating voltage and a (nomlnally) +10 to +20 VDG (fre-
quency) tunlng voltage and you are ln buslness. There ls not
much lo thls project; the blggest hurdle ls slmply comlng up
wlth the $125 or so to purchase the 83601 The devlce should
be mounted on Durlod board, the Inter+onnectlon cable from
the pln 4 LO output should be short and low loss 50 ohm cable
(lf you could mount the VCO dlr€ctly to the Input connector
on the TD-2 you would be even better off by uslng N to N or
BNC to N edapler f ltt lngs). The tunlng voltage should be
regulated.

Havlng easlly replaced the TS-403 LO source, the next trlck
was to look at maklng the TD-2 mlxer a better performlng
system. Tho twin dlodes used In the TD-2 are several
generations 'back' and the performance (1.e. nolse flgure
or conv€rslon loss) of the TD-2 mlx€r ls frightful at best;
12 to 15 dB would not be uncommon.

During SPTS '79 H. Paul Shuch suggested a double-
balanced, GaAs-FET mlxer scheme; somethlng Paul is
reported to be pres€ntly worklng on. The advantages to
a doubly balanced mlxer uslng actlve devlces would be

ACTIVE MIXER murt be clnllructed on Durold board to
Insure thai 4 GHz rlgnrlr rre nol erten up In clrculi lorrer
found In normal (lower lrequency) clrcull boerd materlal.

J

I

I
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WARNINGAI{DBOARDS

Feeding the Avantek 8360 VTO local oscil-
lator souice directly into a mixer which is
directly coupled to the feed antenna (i.e.
without an LNA) is a good way to turn your ten
foot dish into an unlicensed transmitting
station capable of inflicting serious interfer-
ence to other 4 GHz receiving systems in the
area. A *10 dBm LO source fed back to a 10
foot dish can create an ERP in the 50 to 100
watt region at 4 GHz. ALWAYS lsolate
the ml-el Xrm the feed wlth a rnlnlmnm of one
LNA etage ond two le even $fer.

Durtod board ctrcult boarde for thls tcfve
nlxer are avdlable hom: Robort M. Colenan'
RFD 3, Box SE-A, Ttavelerc Rect' S.C. 206m.
Prlcels S25 perbmrd.

T7 - 10179

USING AVANTEK 8360VCO
AS LO SOURCE FOR TD.2 MIXER

.031
Duroid
board

I
70
MHz
out

+  10 to  +  15  VDC
+ 20 VDC Regulated
VCO tuning
voltage

theory easler to establlsh wlth less expenslvo devlces and
fewer of them.

The 'lnterlm GaA3-FET Actlve Mlxer' now ln operatlon
at the Coleman termlnal 13 shown here. lt employs a slngle
HFET-1101 and the same prevlously descrlbed Avantek
8360 VCO to drlve ihe mlxer.

The slmpllclty ot the sFtem ls evldent ln tho schematlc
and circult layout. Here you are golng from GHz down to 70

NOTES:
RFC! - 4 turns # 28 wire, 1/8" diameter
L1 - 6 turns # 12wire,3/8" diameter sl5 turns #'l2ware, 3/6" diameler slug

tuned tapped 2 turns from bottom (similar
coils in RADIO SHACK coil and choke paccoil and choke package)

L2 - 2 turn output l ink
C1 - select to make L1 resonate at 70 MHz
Circuit board must be Duroid (.031)

4GHz
Strip Line

270 pF
70 MHZ
Output

50 ohm
low loss

conslderable. TD-2 expert Coleman has been worklng on a
slmlllar scheme but has developed 'lnterlm t€chnology'
around a rlnelc GaAg-FET (HFET 1101) devlce from Hewlett
Packard. In an actlve mlxer, when properly deslgned and
operated, the mlxlng process becomes part of the posltlve
gbln equatlon; mlxlng'lorr ls replaced by mlxlng galn. Thls
has a dramatlc lmpact on the S to N and C to N equatlons
for a glven termlnal. By not loslng slgnal In th€ flrut convsr-
slon, ihe galn requlred at 4 GHz ls reduced. Nolse flgure ls In

COMBINING AVANTEK VTO 8360
AND HFET 1101GaAg-FET
FOR TUNEABLE 4 GHzTO

70 MHz DOWN CONVERTER
USING ACTIVE MIXER

1 0 / 1 0

Avantek VTO 8360

RFCl

4GHz
Input
From
LNA

10 Turn
Vernier
Control

-4V

r

/h

=

.01

/h

=

/h

=
5K
10 Turn
Helipot

+ 24 VDC
Regulated

6'

+  4VDC



MHz in two devices and one of those is a tuneable VCO that
allows you to tune the full 3.7 lo 4.2 GHz band! Note that
Duroid-board must be used, and that all HFET '1101 capa-
citors shown are chippers' As shown, the whole package can
be placed into a Bud mini-box with ease and can be mounted
at ihe feed of the antenna; piping only 70 MHz i.f. out and
down to the balance ol the receiver which can be located
indoors.  The +15 vol t  operat ion l ine,  the +10 to +20
(nominal) VTO 8360 tuning voltage can,be run back to the
feed elecironics in suitable weatherproof cable. The +4 and
-4 VDC voltages for the HFET-1101 can be shared from the
powering thafwil l be in use to fire up the LNA stage(s) ahead
bf the active mixer. See special note here about using ihis
scheme without an LNA in front of it!

Sources: Avantek VTO 8360 (avantek, 3175 Bowers Ave.,
Santa Clara, CA 95051 ); Hewlett Packard HFET-1101
(available through Hallmark Electronics Corp., 1208 Front
St . ,  B ldg.  K,  Rale igh,  M.C.27609 /  at tent ion Paul  Koeppen);
prepared down conversion circuit board (Duroid) from Robert
M. Coleman, RFD 3, Box 58-A, Travelers Rest, S.C. 29690.

T8 - 10/79

HOWARD
TERMINAL

UPDATE

lf you happened to be one of the first 500 or so to receive
your Howard Terminal Manual, you did not rocolvo the errata
sheet which includes some errortorrections. Most of this
information was provided during the Howard Terminal
session at SPTS '79 although if you were in attendance it
might be a good idea to re-check the following against your
SPTS '79 acquired corrections.

1) Page 19 - On the PLL device, add a (new) pin 2 between
pins 1 and 3,  and add a27k res is tor f rom pin 2to the +12
VDC line (same line as pins 1, 3 and 9 connect to)

2) Page 21 - AFC card switch SWA (dpdt) should appear as
follows, not as drawn:

3) Page 22 - Middle right and lower right photos are of
video modulator, nol video amplif ier as labeled.

4) Page 23 - 12.1 volt zener (lower right of schematic)
should be 12.0 volt zener (1 N5248)

5) Page 25 - 6.5 Volt zener (lower right of schematic) should
should be 6.8 volt zener such as 1 N5235.

6) Page 29 - total power supply requirements'should total
500 mA positive, nol 380 mA indicated.

Users of the Howard Terminal Manual are encouraged to
continue the 'feed back' process by sending questions,
corrections, changes or additions to Satell i te Television
Technology, P.O. Box G, Arcadia, OK 73007.
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LNA DESIGN
& APPLICATION

NOTES
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BASEBAND
INTERFACING

UPDATE

SUBCARRIER AUDIO DETECTOR

John She l ton  o f  B loomington ,  Ind iana (3521 Sta f fo rd  Dr ive ,
47401 ) suggests that the RCA XL-100 television receiver has a
standard module avai lable on a replacement basis through
local RCA distr ibutors which makes a dandy audio subcarrier
demodulator for any of the common audio subcarrier f  requen-
c ies  one is  l i ke ly  to  f  ind  in  use  in  b i rd  c i rcu i ts .

MODIFIED RCA PM-200 FOR TVRO REcEiVER Sub-carr ier Demodulalor

Followers of the LNA progress scene are aware that in the
July 1979 issue of CATJ English experimenter Steve Birkhil l
presented a circuit board layout for a two-stage bi-polar LNA
for 3.7 to 4.2 GHz. The same information appears in the
appendix section of the Coleman TD-2 Converrlon Manual.

Several users of the basic Birkhil l scheme have reported
some instabil ity problems with the bi-polars. Experimenter
Robert Coleman has developed a cure for that instabil ity
problem; by modifying the biasing arrangement as shown
here. The biasing change should be duplicated for each of
the bi-polar stages and tune-up should follow the guidelines
found in the Coleman Manual. The 10K pot is adjusted for
optimized performance and this reeults in a stable operating
condi t ion.

G MODIFIED BIASING FOR

(be-polar- LNA BOARD

RFC use th is
biasing
scheme
on both
bi-polars
of  B i rk i l l
LNA board10K 10K +  10  VDC

Those who have e lec ted  to  dup l i ca te  B i rk i l l ' s  work  w i th
the HXTR series of bi-polars should be aware that i f  you
detec t  an  ins tab i l i t y  p rob lem wi th  the  HXTR type ampl i f ie r ,
i t  w i l l  p robab ly  cure  by  chang ing  ou t  the  4 .7  pF ga te  bypass
capacitor with a larger value (perhaps as high as 270 pF);
chip capacitors of course at this frequency range.

Several experimenters including Taylor Howard have been
work ing  w i th  Ca l i fo rn ia 's  DEXCEL to  work  ou t  a  do- i t -
yourself  LNA using DEXCEL GaAs-FET devices. Prel iminary
ind ica t ions  are  tha t  DEXCEL GaAs-FETs w i l l  opera te  in  a
mod i t ied  c i rcu i t  in  th is  app l i ca t ion  w i thout  an  iso la to r  (c i rcu .
lator);  good news indeed since the cost of the isolator is often
higher than the cost of the GdAs-FETs! DEXCEL came away
from SPTS '79 apparently convinced that a substantial
market for their devices exists in the 3.7 to 4.2 GHz region
and we expect to see much more activi ty from this Cali fornia
supp l ie r  in  the  coming months .

The Sound Detection Module (PM200) requires only two
par t  changes to take  i t  f rom the  nomina l  4 .5  MHz i . f .  range
up to either 6.2 or 6.8 MHz. Parts shown are for the standaid
6 .8  MHz sound car r ie r  found in  most  SATCOM ac t iv i t ies
a l though s l igh t ly  la rger  capac i to rs  a t  the  C1 and C2 loca t ions
wou ld  a l low you to  h i t  6 .2  MHz as  we l l .  A  rea l l y  c lever  person
cou ld  a l ign  a  bank  o f  PM-200 modu les  w i th  su i tab le  sw i tch ing
to  a l low ins tan t  sw i tch ing  over  the  5 .5  to  7 .4  MHz subcar r ie i
ranges  employed.

Hats  o f f  to  John She l ton  fo r  d iscover ing  th is  qu ick  and d i r ty
modif icat ion to an exist ing module for ever-easier reception ! 
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TECHNICAL
LITERATURE
AVAILABLE

MICROCOMM APPLICATION NOTES

A numb€r ot "app-notes" prepared by H. Paul Shuch of
Microcomm (14908 Sandy Lane, San Jose, Callfornla 95124) are
available. For each app note requested send $1 .00 (U.S.
currency; outside of U.S. send 3 IRC's per app note) plus a
stamped (15 cents U.S., extra payment outslde of U.S.) self
addressed envelope.

MICROWAVE GENERAL

Microwave General (2680 Bayshore Frontage Rd., M.S.
210, Mountain vlew, Ca. 94043) has a data s.heet describlng a'10 foot diameter 3.7 to 4.2GHz reflector equipped with a high
efficency Cassegrain feed system which they clalm makes the
ten foot reflector function with gain equlvilent to a full 12
foot parabolic. The antenna is molded, one-piece construc-
tion, wlth a flame sprayed relective surface. Full details are
available directly from MG.

INTERNATIONAL CRYSTAL MFG CO.

ICM (10 North Lee, Oklahoma City, OK 73102) has a data
sheet describing their newly released TV-4200 satellite
receiver; a 24 channel frequency aglle double conversion
receiver with dual audio outputs for 6.2 and 6.8 MHz. Contact
IGM for full details.

AVCOM OFVIRGINIA INC.

AVCOM has a short-form manual that describ$ their
PSR-3 satellite receiver designed for 'low cost reception'
of satell i te video (and other modulation format) signals.
Contact AVCOM at 10139 Apache Road, Richmond,
vA 23235.

TECHNICAL
CORRESPONDENCE

AND NOTES

STANDARDS and VERSATI LITY

Prlvate satell l te termlnals are springing up in backyards all
across the nation. But before the phenomenom go€s to lar I
suggest we give some thought to making key assemblies in
the terminals quickly interchangeable from one terminal to
another. By havlng key terminal components interchangeable
it wil l be far easier to demonstrate and conflrm improvements
in performance without complex and expenslve test set ups, or
hasti ly established hook ups that may themselves degrade the
performance beyond the polnt of meaningful comparlsons.

One important area for some 'standardlzation' is the LNA
mounting f ixture. lt is desireable to have an attachment system
that wil l accept a friend's LNA and vice versa. Being able to
quickly swap LNAs wil l permlt fast diagnostlc and performance
comparisons. Most private lerminals have an LNA attached to
the feedhorn and they pipe the signal through a length of coax
Indoors. This configuration has maximum flexibil l ty at a
moderate increase in system cost; typlcally the LNA must have
an additional 20 dB or so of galn to make up for coaxial cable
losses and this adds the cost of two or so stages of additional
bulk gain at 4 GHz to the system. An alternative is to inte-
grate the LNA and the down conversion front end, but to do this
may reduce system flexibil i ty (i.e. separating the LNA portion
may become significantly more diff icult for comparison pur-
poses). lf your system does go in this directlon, some thought
should be given to splitt ing up the LNA portion from the
balance for test and comparison purposes.

Tltle

Solld State Mlcrowave Ampllller Derlgn
Cost Eflective Modular Downconverter
for S-Band WEFAX Reception
A Vidiot's Gulve to Microwave TV Links
Anlenna/LNA Tradeofl Analyds tor g.z
lo 4.2 (TVRO) vldeo lermlnals
Mlcroslrlp - Maglcal PC Technlque
Explalned
Calculatlng Anlonna Bearlngr for
geostatlonary 3alellltos
Calculating Preampllf ler Gain from
Noise Figure Measurements
A Low-Cost Modular Recelver lor
DOMSAT Vldeo
A Low-Gost Microwave Spectrum

App-Nole {t

1
2

3
4

5

6

7

8

I
Analyzer
RX-1691 Instruction Manual - complete 10
schematics, installatlon and appllcatlon
information for S-band Weather Sate-
ll i te downconverter. Note: Price is $10
in U.S. ,  $12.50 e lsewhere.
RX-4200 Uler'l Manual - complete 11
schematics, circuit descriptions for
M icrocomm downconversion module set
for 3.7 to 4.2 GHz video (DOMSAT)
reception; includes circult information
for compatible baseband proc€ssing
unit. Note: Prlce is $25 in U.S., $30
elsewhere.
SATELLITE INNOVATIONS

Satell ite lnnovations (P.O. Box 5673, Winston Salem,
N.C. 27103) has a variety of microwave and satell i te parts,
plans and supplies including chip capacitor kits, feedhorn
tubing (2" diameter), Teflon PC board and various sub-
assemblies for a TVRO receiver plus plans for a polar mount
and rotating feed horn. lnquiredirectly.

ROBERT M. COLEMAN

Satell ite experimenter Robert M. Coleman has a number ol
PC boards and chip capacitor kits available for the construc-
tion of GaAs-FET LNA stages, bi-polar LNA stages, an active
mixer uti l izing a GAs-FET device and AVANTEK VGO. For
full information contact Robert M. Coleman, RFD 3, Box
58-A, Travelers Rest, S.C. 29690.

l
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MOST-ADMIRED AT SPTS '79 was the PARAFRAME WI/t.6 (l2-foot) TVRO antenna.
Thoee who saw us go "cherry-plcldngt' on Day Two wontt soon forget !h9 fine receptlon w9_99!
from AIIIK-B, while uelng i 150"K INA. That's blg perfomurce and lf you were- there YOU
SAW ITt For reception ph-otos aird product lnfomodon, wrlte or phone "I\[r. Paraframertt Jlm
Ylnes.

Paraframe, Inc.
1fi)0 Sunset Drlve West
P. O. Box 423
Monee, [linots 60,149 Phone 312/534-7435
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At the SPTS '79 gaihering in Oklahoma it would have been
instructive to be able to swap various different brands and
models of LNAs onto a dish to see first hand how different
noise terperatures impacted on the picture quality. Unfortun-
ately since the LNAs all seem to have slightly different conf igu-
rations, there was no easy way to conduct such tests. At the
very least I suggest that we standardize on the size of bracket
that the LNA mounts to; such as to a 1 inch pipe. Such a mount
would allow the pipe to telescope into a second tube which can
then be rotated for polarization switching and the telescoping
portion would allow fine tuning of the focus point between
different feed horn conf igurations.

There are many features which wil l add to the uti l i ty and f un
of your earth station. As we get further into the exciting field
of satell i te reception, the importance of exchanging compon-
ents wil l increase. Standard mounting techniques and f lexible
system capabil it ies wil l go a long ways in advancing our
knowledge and the performance of our individual earth
stations.

R. Andrew Hatfield
AVCOM of Virginia, Inc.
Richmond, VA 23235

Andy makes an lmportant polnt. Wlth leveral lhousand
Indlvlduals all worklng on tholr own 'custom derlgns' lor lhelr
own oarth lermlnals wo aro bound lo have several lhousand
sllghtly dlllerenl approaches. Thls suggeslo that a3 an Industry
group we would do well to start worklng now, perhaps through
a steerlng commlttee, lo preparo some suggosted guldellnes
lor slandardlzallon In those areas where standards ol deslgn
make the most 8ense. ll such a commlttee got slarlod now,
ll could have adequate llme prlor lo SPTS '80 number one In
Florlda (ln February or so) to make a set of recommondallons
and a lull report for floor dlscusslon. Who wanls to serve on
euch a commlttoo and what about geltlng Andy Hatfleld to
chair lt? Whal do you thlnk??

LOOKING FOR HELP

for reception of INTELSAT on 3.7 to 4.2 GHz, perhaps using
a f ixed local oscil lator on 3250 MHz. All I know about the unit
(an RHG Electronics Lab's MP4 8D80) is that it has a (appar-
ently standard to TVRO) i.f. output of 70 MHz. I have tried
to communicate with RHG Electronics but apparently they are
no longer in existence.

L. Bruzzichesi
P.O.  Box ' l
Thyolo, Malawi
(Africa)

Satellite enthuslast Bruzzlchesl llves In a portlon ol Afrlca
where even the mogl rudlmentary of parl3 are very-very
dllflcult lo oblaln. Any reader who has schematlcs, or other
helpful Inlormallon lor hlm would be dolng a good turn lor
Internatlonal goodwlll by wrltlng to hlm dlrectly. He has been
attemptlng to put together a prlvate TVRO (to receive
intelsat) lor more than a year now but progross la very slow.
Oh yes, put 86 cents poslage on your leller Il lt welghs less
lhan lwo ounces!

MESSY HOWARD BLOCK DIAGRAMS

Yesterday I received the Howard Terminal and the Cole-
man Terminal manuals from STT. Everything is OK except
that page six of the Howard Manual has a block diagram with
numbers and letters that are very diff icult to read. Will you
please send another copy of page six for this manual?

Paul C. Vickberg
Afton, MN 55001

Our prlnter really dld a lousy lob on prlnllng some of the
Howard Manual page 6's. He's made lt good however by
prlntlng a new block dlagram on a spoclal stlckum-backed
(peel lt ofl and stlck ll down) paper stock. ll you have this
problom wlth your manual, drop us a noto at STT (P.O. Box
G, Arcadia, OK 73007) and we'll get you otf a paste-ll-down
roplacemont dlagram.

WHAT'S THE BIG DEAL?

I happened to catch the Satell i te Magazine program on
transponder 21 and I was rather surprised by your enthusiasm
over the "low cost" Howard and Coleman terminals. I have
been operating a backyard terminal for quite some time now;
I go from 4 GHz to the video input of the monitor for less
than $100.

I have been very hesitent about publishing any of my work
because of the great amount of mail it would generate.
My system uses a stressed dish (15') of my own design. The
H NA (hlgh) noise amplif ier is presently a coupleof N EC-6435
devices that sell for $17. I am not receiving snowfree pictures
but I can tell what is going on.

The weak link in my system is the LNA. The present
receiver uses a HP2835 mixer driving a couple of MRF901 's
into a voltage tuned UHF tuner. This drives a 60 MHz i.f.
strip consisting of three MC1350 lC's. The last stage is into
full l imiting on just noise. The demodulator is the NE-5618
and sound is handled by a CA3089. The LO is a free running
MRF-901.

I am curious why Robert Coleman chose the HP GaAs-FET
devices since NEC has better devices at a cheaper price.
The NEC devices are available off the shelf while the HP
devices run 8 weeks.

John Yurek
RD #6,  Box 413
lrwin,  PA 15642

John apparently doos nol want lottors (he said he was
afraid to 'publish'for fear of the mail) but he wrltes a pretty
good letter hlmsell. Coleman chose the HP devlces because
he gets ofl the shelf dellvery and they (meaning HP) have
been very helpful to him In hls experlments. Our sources
indicate the NEC and HP devices are comparallvely prlced.

)

)

i

Your assistance is sought with regard to the attached
photographs of a down converter. ls there anyone who might
have some knowledge of this device? I am wondering if only
the mixercould be used toobta in an i . f .  o f  450 to 950 MHz

I
t
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f

MOUNTS AVAILABLE

4: gl tf ir writ ing we sti i l  have some of the potar mounts
available that came off of the 10 foot dishes which Stanford
had previously used here in th_e,qay Area for radio astronomy.
Ttrese mounts weigh about 1500 founds each, and witL giVe
tne. user complete motor driven control of azimuth and lle_
vation for probably^as big a dish as he can f ind to put on them.
I ney are priced at $450 each, FOB palo Alto.

Lance Ginner
60 Cody Lane
Los Altos, CA 94022
(408-941 -1 1 35)

Anyone looking for a motor drlven mount at a reasonable
price is urged to contact Lance directly before they are allgone.

VERTICAL BAR INTERFERENCE

" jPl lllS.^lgo -we. ordered a. .Saret I ite Study package, f romD | | ano arrer receiving it and digesting the riraterial-we havebec.ome interested in tie idea ot-assem"Oiin! i latettite term_inal for use here at Arizona Frison Comitix. fne idea isoff the.ground and considering thii trJlp5ii lbr tnL proJeci
9lI_"_ j lgT.your ,Study,-packa-ge' 

we th;[ghi you might be
lll-r-"_r-t"d, in the progress we are makingl Fr6m alt 

"ot 
myresearch, I betieve this.may be the first sJch (prison) instal,_

l1t.i.ol '  in the country. We do apprectaiJlr di t ie informarionyou have provided and we are hbpeful . . .

Jef f  Mart in
Admin .  Ass t .  l l l
P.O.  Box 629
Ftorence, AZ 95232

OK lellas . . . when the copyrlght and FCC people hang youu-p- because you are watchinfi iV-wittrout'ttrJ rii-essary agree_menls and llcense vou can now requost thal you spehO-yoJrtime at the Arizoni erison Complel-t" i=HdrG at tsast youylll 19! have ro so cotd rurrey orisiieiiiro';;6;;l"lnifi;tiit;you pay your debt to society!
LOW COST VIDEO MICROWAVE

_ In attending SPTS '79 we failed to make contact with Bob
Hrcnardson, the fellow who is supposed to be the chief
designer of low cost multiple cnanriet short haul microwave
using the Gunnplexer sets f rom Microwave Associates.
Can you help?

No Name
(which makes i t  d i f f icu l t
for us to directly answer!)

Richardson lives al Chautauqua, New york and has an
unlisted post olfice box. His teiephone number is 716-75C-
2654 however. His latest work Involves shoving up to five
channels ol NTSC color video, wlth accompanyi-ng l.S Uftz
o.ffset audio, through a singl6 Gunnplexei ir jnshltter and
rnen. recoverilg the multiple channels ol televislon with a
;sllqr€ qunnP.lerer r-ec€iver that translates dlrectly down tothe low band VHF TV channels. In a simllar area, a now out-
fit in. P_acheco, Cali lornia__fI-Cl Corp., 41 i N.' Bucnanan,
zip p!5!3 and tetco 415-676-6102) ls'nbw advertising ih;i;
model TVXl0 microwave transceiver which claims to- allow
tran^smission and reception of l0 GHz video plus audio for
$350 per 'station'. For readers outside of the U.S. and
Ganada, or where local rules don't prohibit suctr nonsenii
lfj:,Its.h! rake a very goqg s!g1^rr'aul, tow cosr vioeo fiuiauoro mtcrowave syslem to tie TVRO receptiod to neighboiing
areas.

DOWN DEEP

I understand most satell i te antennas are directed towards
the 'ma in land 'o f  t he  U .S . ;  cou ld  you  adv i se  me  o f  t he
expected signal strength here on St.Croix in the U.S. Virgin

lslands? Our local PBS station on St. Thomas uses a 30
foot  (Col l ins)  d ish and. the usual  mix of  expensive equipment .
Can I expect to make the grade with a .1.2 oi 16 foot antehna?

Glentronics.  Inc.
St. Croix, USVA 00820

The EIRP levels in your part of the Caribbean aro in the 27
lo 29 gBL region or-around 8 to 9 dB below those we play with
here in Oktahome. With a 12 foot dish and a tOO dejred tNAyou'd have about 5 to 6 dB _9 to t_li a 16 footor wouti getlou
up around 7 to 8 dB C to N which ls at best lmputs6 ndis-
laden. But it would sure beat watching WSVI o'r t i i ing io
tune in channel 4 from San Juan on thtTv and the Engji ifr
soundtrackon FM!

CIRCUS FOR ADULTS

^^l_yalt^ed 1o drop you a note_ and say how much I enjoyed
sp rs . ' 29 .  I 'm  su re  qu i t e  a  f ew  may  have  though t  i bbu t
rnanKtng you but  are perhaps too caught  up in  constr ruct ion
efforts right now. I bought Taylor Hoviard'd ptans anO ntve
constructed Ty gwn terminal. your gathering was just the
t icket  to  get  r id  of  a f  unny fe i l ing . . .  I ' in  not  th6 only 6ne who
is crazy enough to try it. The informal atmosphere *as what I
enloyed most .  I  came to Oklahoma expect ing the usual
Hol lywood sales hype.  L iv ing in  southein Cai i forn ia does
maKe one gun shy.  Instead lwas confronted wi th a newproblem . . .  how would I  see and hear everyth ing wi th so muchgoing on at the same time? your circus foi big 

-kids 
was great

fun and I  loved i t !

Stephen Gibson
Los Angeles, California 90004

SPTS '79 did have a ,lhr-ee ring appearance, al l imes;
betwoen the main leclure hall, paufshirbh's overflow crowd
in the anto room and the always bustl lng exhibit hall aiea.
lV9ltt try to keep the apparehtty univSrsally appreciated'rnrormat atmosphere' at SPTS '90 evonts in th-e Mlami
area in February and oul at Stanford in June.

MANUAL FEEDBACK

On _page 20 of  the Coleman manual  i t  ment ions an i . f .
amplif ier available as a CATV antenna mounting pre_amp
from Blonder lgngue Labs with a noise figure spti of bei_
ween 1 and 2 dB. I have a new B-T catalo-g and'the closest
th ing I  can f ind is  a 5.5_ ro 7 dB tow band- (VHF TV) uni i ;
the i r  model  CMA-LB. -At ternatety,  I  d id f ind a Wir iegard
model AC-9260 with 26 dB of jain and a claimed n-oise
f igure of 2.2 dB over a 54 to 88 MHz passband. Tnen in ine
Howa.rd.Manual, page 13, it states thai SCI had a price slash
anct their_n€w prices-were $995 for a 150 degre'e K LNA,
and $1095 for their 120 degrees K LNA. At S-PTS '79 Toni
fl_gqpneries q-uoted me $t395 for their 120 degree unit and
l?90,0_lqr a 100.degree unir. I 'd atso tike to iote that you
provided us with an exgllently operated and extremely
informative seminar at SpTS 'ZS ariO I want to encourageyou to cont inue the f ine work you have been doing.

Robert (Bob) Hughes
Cypress, CA 90630

. Jhank- you lor the bouquets. Blonder Tongue realty ought
to be able to do better thin 5.5 to 7 dB noli'e flgure'in i-Si
to 88 MHz anlenna mounting pre-amp. Gracioui; those are
1950.'ish type specs with 6807A type tirbes! B-T dbes have i
sangle channsl (CATV grade) pre-amp which is their SCMA
wnach wg have moasur6d againsl lheir own lab measurements
data sheets in the 1.S to 

-2.S.dB 
region. But thiJ is a,;gi;

l!11n9!9ltd you reaily n_esd ar teasr 26 ro 30 MHz ot il. paEs_pqnd centered in.your.ZO n{1. region i.f. output lrom'your
maxer to.not toseimportant f!! yiAgo (and sub'carrier addio;
informalion. Anolher possibil i ty is Hansel Mead at the e_BlT
corporation (P.O. Box 2208, Melbourne, FL 32901 ). O_BIT
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really makes a bottor grade VHF pre-ampllfler that B-T these
days and lf Hansel doean't have a 2 dB or better nolse llgure
across 54 to 88 MHz avallable, we suspecl he would make you
up one ln lalrly shorl order. Wlnegard producls through the
years have been good workhorgeg and rellable but they aome-
time gel sbit spoc happy In tholr data sheols. Stlll, a claimed
noise lfgure ol 2.2 dB ls hardly that out of llne wlth lhe real
world so perhaps the AC-9260 ls tho answer. Wlnegard
prices are usually falr, and the llne lr well stockod al whole-
sale houses thal cater to TV shop people. As lor Tom Hump-
herles and hls apparent rubbor prlclng shoot; we klnd ol
undsrsland Tom's dllemma. In tho CATV marketplaco com-
petltlon has lorced LNA prlces down (down, down). Tom
reactod by staglng a 'summer sale' for LNAs and the SCI
recelvers, maklng a malllng lo lhe lull cable lndustry. He
also malled brochures to several thousand 'prlvate termlnal
onthuslasts'. In theso malllngs SCI exlended lhelr ' lnstall lng
dlslributor prlce' to anyone who sent cash wlth order by a July
31st cut olf date. Thelr Inetalllng dlslrlbutors, meanwhlle,
look note of thls and ralsed bloody hell wlth Tom. The Howard
manual noted the 'summer sale' prlce dlscounl, but by tho
tlme we got lo SPTS '79 In mld- August the sale wa8 ovor.
Nol anxlous to lose lhe ' lnrtall lng dlstrlbulor' buslness, Tom
hold the l lne on the July 31st cut oll dato and thus the prlce-
rlse from lhe Howard Manual quoled prlclng. Our feellng ls
thal whorevor lhe current LNA prlclng re8t8, lt ls bui a
tomporary plateau. Over the next year LNAs wlll conllnuo to
drop.
FAR OUT

I am wondering how to use microwave technology to cap-
ture gamma rays or neutrinos. Please do not laugh. For the
past few years I have been studying astronomy; my reason is
th is .  lam hooked on solarenergyand lam t ry ing to combine
astronomy and radio.

The solar collector on the roof or southern exposure of a
building is sized in proportion tothe square footage of thef loor
space to be heated. The larger the building to be heated,
the more solar collector required. What occurs to me is that
there ought  to be some way to ' tune'  (as in  RF c i rcu i t  tun ing)
the heat rays or the l ight rays to a solar collector. Recall if
you wil l that radios at one time were monstrous affairs sitt ing
on the floor; now lhey fit into the palm of your hand. ls not the
same size reduction possible with solar collectors?

lf rays can be tuned, why not at night or even on cloudy
days? Right now I am using aluminum gutter aprons (two L
sections form a rectangle and then a stack of rectangles form
a series of parallel U sections) to attempt to tune the heat
rays. Yes, I know that heat rays are l ike a bil l ionth of an inch.
That is the challenge. ls there anyone out there who can help
me with this project?

N. D.  Per lman
4420 N. Sacramento Ave.
Chicago, lL 60625

There wo have the Sclence Fair proJect ol the month
fellows.

FOR YOUR EARTH STATION,
cHoosE

AYCOMTS PSR-3
SATELLITE VIDEO RECEIVER

DESIGNED FOR YOUR PRIVATE TERMINAL
.Remote tun ing
rDual video outputs
oExclusive Clamp-Sync & Scan-Tune
.Many other features!

AVCOM of  Vi rg in ia ,  Inc.
10139 Apache Road, Richmond, VA 23235

(804)320-4439
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FEBRUARY 5, 6 and 7th
at the Miami (Florida)

Bayf ront Park Auditorium !

MORE THAN 25 SEMINAR SESSIONS jammed
into three activity packed days. H. Paul Shuch,
Taylor Howard, Oliver Swan, Robert Coleman
and nearly a dozen other 'satellite-innovators'

will teach the latest in low-cost satellite TV tech-
nology.
SPECIAT SESSIONS AIMED AT MARKETING
the satellite TV service to rural residents of North,
Central and South America. A special session
devoted to reception techniques required in the
far eastern caribbean, and Central America;
a separate session (in Spanishl) to teach reception
techniques and requirements in northern South
Americal
SFTS '79 WAS A SEtt OIJT. Registration forms
are now available for SPTS '80/Miami. Each
registrant will have the option of receiving the
Howard, Coleman and Swan TVRO system
manuals as a part of his registration package.
Come to SPTS '80/Miami and learn all about the
low-cost satellite TV revolution, what it means,
and how to be a part of it. Call or write for your
registration forms now ... don't be left out when
SPTS '80fills upl

SPTS'80 / MIAMI
Wrl te:  SPTS'80/Mlaml

P.  O.  Box G
Arcadla, Ok.73007

Call: Satell i te Television Technology
(405) 396-2574 between 9 AM and
4 PM central t ime weekdays.
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TECHNICAL
NEWS NOTES

SATCOM FII SAGA CONTINUES

The checkered hlstory of RGA's SATCOM Fll btrd
added yet anotherchapteron September 13th (a Thurs-
day) when RGA reportedly 'lost control' of the blrd
around 6 AM eastern tlme. Apparently RGA's ground
control people d€tected a stablllzer control deVlatlon
and ln attemptlng to correct for the €rror the blrd
declded to 'f l lp'. Thus abruptly cut otf all downllnk
communlcatlons Includlng the mulilple-transponder
feeds dlrected at Alaska (RCA ALASKOM ls prlmary
suppller of lnter-state communlcatlons In and out of
Alaska for the state and Fll ls the blrd for thls purpose).
RGA promptly began pulltng lmportant Ataskbn iraff[c
off of Fll and re-routed lt through SATCOM Fl; the
usual cable TV blrd'. Transpondeis 3, Z, g, and 21 

'were

lmpacted by th€ 'yank and replace' activlty wlth 21
down and gone from regular CATV servlce most ot that
9q.V. ey late on the 13th FGA had regalned control of
Fll and cable ssrvlce channels were noimal on the 14th.

SATCOM Fll has been a 'dlfflcult blrd' slnc€ launch.
It lost one transponder durlng or lmmedlately etter
launch, and durlng the launch phase a cable thal helps
hold and guld-e thesolar panel array broke or snagged.
For the full l l fe of the blrd slnce thd launch the grb-und
control operators have had to 'hand crank' the solar
panel backwards around a dead spot or hlgh frlctlon
zone every day as part of normal operatlons. At varlous
tlmes other transponders have actsd up on the blrd and
RCA'3 concern about the long term h€alth of Fll may
have played a part in movlng all of the cable traffib
(whlch was on Fll untl l June 1st of 1978) over to Fl.

Hed RCA totally lort Fll, they have a backup agree-
ment wlth the Canadian TELESAT group that opeiates
ANIK whereby upto 1'l channels of SATCOIvI trafflc
could be moved to one of the ANIK blrds for emergency
servlce restoratlon. However the health ot the ANIK
birds involved (l and l l l) is not good and unil l RCA has
Flll in orblt and operatlonal early In 1980 there are
many very nervous people depending on the conilnu-
ation of the existlng servlcos.

NETWORK use of satellltes continues In study phase. N BC
flrst asked WV, COMSIAR and RCA for prdposals last
spring; slnce Jolned by ABC. Flrst responses ar6 dde back thls
month. Nobody's dolng much talklng but apparenily most
serlous plan calls for east coast te€d of programs to central
tlme zone and west coast feed to mountalh tlire zone to allow
stations In both zones to re-adjust thelr programmlng hours to
eastern/paciflc roleas€ times. Both ienfrat and 

-mountain

now release an hour €arller than ths @asts, local tlme.
This one ls likely to drag out several years.

SMART package offered by RCA to broadcasters at NAB
meetlng in Dallas thls sprlng seems to be running backwards.
RCA said total of 'more than 2(X) stailons, Intbated they

SATELLITE'Ham' NET
Meets Sunday at 1800 zulu on
14.303 or 14.311 (latter frequency
used when 14.302 is busi with
Caribbean hurricane net tiaffic).
Net control is either WSKHT dr
WSJG. Typical check-ins include
K4AWB (Robert Coleman) for
those working on Coleman TD-2
conversion system. will move to
1900Zwhen daylight time ceases.

would accept 'free earth termlnals: from RCA/SATCOM but
many reportedly have had second thouOhts slnce RGA would
dictate where termlnal antennas wo[ld polnt and rjvhen/
where they could be used. ln Int€rlm seviral group broad-
casters have committed for thelr own termlnals which almost
wlthout exceptlon are 'steerable antenna' verslons since
broadcasters see ablllty_to change satellltes very lmportant
to thelr use of blrds. bne version avallabie gu-araniees to
go f rom blrd to blrd in ten seconds tlmet

JOHN BLAIR and Company, a commerclal orlented flrm
doing buslness nallonwld€, has flnished test of s6ndlng com-
mercials vla satellite. Thls has lmpllcailons for stailonis con-
siderlng-RCA SMART package slnce RCA had hoped that two
types of customers would l lne up to pumD 

'vldeo/audlo

to TV statlons egulpped wlth SMART dear;'one of those
belng advertlsers and agencles. Blalr feele that satelllte ls
economlcal way to send out flrst gerenailon dubs of com-
merclals to broadcasters, ls looklng at establlshlng receive
termlnals In largest 50 market centers In U.S. befoie end of
1980. Blalr wlll deal wlth statlons that already have termlnalg
to represent them ln some markets, encourage stailons
to Install termlnals ln others, may eten put l i  termlnals
themselves ln remalnder. Back to back commercials may
therefore be gxpected In some tlmg slots on some trans-
ponders by sprlng of 1 980.

U. S. CHAMBER of Commerco ls lat€st to announce it ls
lnvestlgatlng uslng satell i tes to dlstrlbut€ TV programmlng.
Ghamber has new TV producilon csnter In' Wishlngtoi,
conslders TV hlgh class way to got message across, viould
oiler programs dlrecily to stailons vla satelllte.

COMSAT announcement in mid-summer that lt would l ike
to provlde up to six channels of .subscrlptlon televislon
service' via satelllte, for North Amerlcan vlbwers, still has
industry buzzing. COMSAT proposal ls Just that ...-a tggZ+g
tirn€.trame plan for between $15and $2S a month they would
distrlbute programmin-g vla 12 GHz satell l te to anyohe who
wanled to'subscribe'. System would be .secured' with uplink
commands sent vla satelllte to lndlvidual subscrlber ierm-
inals;. those terminals not receivlng proper coded message
would slmply not.produca vldeo/au-dio outputs. Every terir-
Inal would have its own decoder and eveiy decodei would
have custom one-of-a-kind decodihg sequence.
Anyone who dld not pay for a speclfic prograh, channel, or
was late with payment would be .misseA' in data burst
sent out every ten mlnutes vla satelllte to turn receive
systems on.and off. Like some pay cable securlty systems,
the termlnal would funcflon full i lme but nothlng,lnti l l igent;
would appear at oulpul unless cocl€d slgnal for that terfiinal
was recelved to 'switch on' the termlnal output. COMSAT ls
runnlng into conslderable pre$ure from U. S. broadcasters
wlth proposal but has now briefed Whlte House telecommunl-
ca.tions..personnel on system and ls holdlng prellmlnary
talks with masslve €nterlainment programmln-g iristributori
such as MCA. RCA mystery ovei who wll l b-e up on Fll l,
and where, contlnues. When RCA launches Fll i In Novl
ember/Decempel, 9nd then goes through 90 day bird-
orientatlon and check our perlod, all exlsilng Fl cable iervlces
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are sup_posscl to swltch over to Flll (to be at 132 deorees
west). Only RCA Indlcates that perhapb rome of the exiiilno
ssrvlces now on Fl wlll not move; th'ey'll be left behlnd oi
Ff, RCA says they have all 24 ot the Flll transponders
sold and they have been quoted as saylng an additlonal ,,13
cable programmers are In llne" for the [ransponders on Fl
aftar.the move. C_able programmsrs feel that they have to be
an Fll l wlth HBO and WTBS and the oth€r blg-glos or they
may lose shot at belng carrled by many cable sysie-ms that wlil
not install a sscond dlsh for second blrd. SIN-(Spanlsh Inter-
national Network) has flled agalnst RCA clalming they wlil
be one of those left behlnd; rumors (and we lab6t thim as
such) suggest WOR may be another one left on Fl. RCA
has always been very careful about keeplng a ilght r6ln on
lnformatlon of thls sort, and they have also be6n good at
seolng that when .a move of thls sort occurs th-t they'a.rfgnge' transponder users so that there ls somethlng worth-
while on each blrd/polarlzailon. Same thlng happendd when
Inltial cabls users were on horlzontal and RCIA mbved to vertl-
cal for expanslon channels a year ago. Nobody $,anted to
be on vertlcal fearlng that cable flrms would not-spend extra
money to have vertlcal capablllty. That proved A needless
worry-but cost of setilng up for two blrds'ls far greater than
cosl of settlng.up_.for two polarlzations (the Swan Spherlcal
antenna excluded!).
SIN'S GALA.VISION, meanwhlle, may or maynot start oft
on October 26th announced date. GALA-VISION ls 72 hour
per week Spanlsh language pay cable program feed for
premlu.m servlce sale; _movles, novellas (contlnulng soap-
operas), sports an-d other features of Interest to Spanl6h
spe_aklng_peoples. Servlce had planned to sublet transionder
18 from Reuters for late October start.
.-.FATE_of transpond.er 1 on Fl remalns another quesilon.
Way pqcf when, South_ern Satelllte Systems announbed they
would brlng Oqkland/San Franclsco-KTVU up on Fl. How-
ev€r before.KTVU began servlce SSS eold 80d/o of that oper-
ation to^Hollday.lnns of Amerlca and they flnally brought lt
up as SGS. Hollday lnns subsequently declded lt bnly winted
to be a customer of satelllte servlces, not an operdtor, and
thus in August they sold SGS to Warner Cominunlcailons.
Warner operates Nlckelodeon on Fl transponder 11 and STAR
CHANNEL on 5 and 11. Off lclally, Warnbr ls saylng they aregolng to leave KTVU up on Fl. Unofflclaily, ciOtd lnOustry
ls abuzz wlth rumors to ths contrary. One oft repeated
suggests that Warner wlll take off KTVU someilme aftbr flrst
of 1980, and sub-let transponder 1 to Washlngton-post
operatlon for a full tlme news format servlce slmllar to that
now being readled byTed Turner. Cable acceptance of KTVU
has been dls-appolntment to everyone; servlce ln probably
loslng money,so^ lf that contlnues dhances are KTViJ's day-s
are numbered. Only real quesilon ls what wlll replace lt. Aid
when.

SHUTTLE SCHEDULE keeps gettlng set back and wlth
set backs come more and more delays for Internatlonal
space programs dopendlng on shuttle to get blrds Into orblt.
Latest schedule (whlch offlclals agre€ may stlll be optlmlstlc)
ls as follows:

JUNE 1980 - test Instrumentg
NOVEMBER 1980 - OSIA-1 Earth Statlon (pallet)
June 1980 - test instruments
November 1980 - OSIA-1 Earth Station (pallet)
February 1981 - PDRS Test
May 1981 - SSUA-A verlflcailon
Qeptgmbel-lg8i -TDRS-A (Western Unton and NASA)
october 1981 - ANtK C1, TNTELSAT V-5, SBS-1
Thus we are preclsely two years away thls month from

current 'optlmistlc' projected flrst-use of Shutile for launch-
Ing communlcatlon satellltes (overythlng prlor ls of a test
nature).

ARIANE launch system meanwhlle seems to be cuttlnq
their projected operational date shorter. Arlane ls Afrlcai
based semi-prlvate funded rocket launch system developed
!?rS.ely by german englneerlng and money and tt ls comp'eil-
tively in market looklng for launch customers. Latest Ailane
launch schedule is as follows:

November 1970 (LO1) - Test module and ballast
March 1980 - AMSAT Germany (amateur package) plus

June 1980 - APPLE (lndlan), M€teosat, and test modules
Oclober 1980 - MARECS-C, and test modules
SPACE communlcatlon systems plannlng seems lo be

popular way to spend paperwork money these days. Presldent
Cart€r ls asklng Gongress to r€-address exlstlng laws so that
progress In space communlcatlons 'not be lmpeded by out
of date laws'. Speclflcally, he wants 1) fully competlt lve
marketplace by deregulatlng where regulatlons Inhlblt com-
petltlon, and 2) revlew and tosslng out of old laws that were
borne under older technologles. Group called Consumer
Federal of Amerlca meanwhlle has asked Presldent Cartsr
to creat a non-commerclal satelllte syst€m for U.S.. They
want FCC to extabllsed much-reduced satelllte uss tarlffs
for non-proflt users and are also asklng for a 'natlonal
commlsslon' to create a study of the potentlals of low
cost dlrect to home broadcastlng. They could savs a bundle
by slmply attendlng the Mlaml area SPTS ln Februaryl
BROADCASTERS are contlnulng to Jump on satelllte band-
wagon although 'typlcal' broaiicasf statlon lnstallatlon ls
In the $100,0q) reglon. lnstallatlons typlcally use ton meter
stserable (remote, motor controlled) dlshes, redundant
LNAe, multlple recelvers. Multlple broadcast statlon owner
Storer Broadcastlng latest to commlt; seven blg termlnals
l n  a l l .

JAPANESE NEG says lt wlll produce 12 GHz recelve only
termlnals In quantlty but lt wll l not enter 4 GHz market.
NEC quotes priclng such as $500 per termlnal for 0.4 meter
dlsh and electronlcs (LNA, recolver) In 10,fi)0 por annum
run or $350 for 100,0fl) per year manufacture. They clalm
tests of 0.4 meter system In Japan shows 46 dB (vldeo) slgnal
to nolse ratlo wlth operatlonal (and experlmental) BSE
satelllte there.

carrled on two sub-carrlers on SA
wlll comblne both sets of data on a

UPI'r slow-scan vldeo plus accompanylng audlo, currentl
rrled on two sub-carrlers on SATCOM Fl transoonder (transponder

rrrently
nder 6,
aroundwlll comblne bgth sets of data on a slngle subcarrler around

November 15th (may sllp _b-ecaus€ oi hardware dellvery
probfems). Presently using 6.2 and 7.4 MHz subs, apparenily
only 6.2 wll l be used after swltch. UPI's system currently has
probfems). Presently using 6.2 and 7.4 MHz subs, apparenily
only 6.2 wll l be used after swltch. UPI's system currently has
around 140 CATV system users reachlng some 700,000 U.S.
homes. Gharges are 5 cents per home per month ... but,
$100 per  month mln lmum.

SPTS '8{l sst for February 5, 6, and 7 at Bayfront Park Aud-
Itorium, Mlaml, Florlda. Three day event (fuesday, Wed-
nesday, Thursday wlll be In popular downtown Mlaml
water front arsa and wlll Include extenslve technlcal semlnar
program patterned after highly successful SPTS 79 held in
Oklahoma clty last August. Oklahoma Clty event was a sell
out with 506 attendees enrolled; Mlaml facllity can handle up
to 1,500 people with separate room for H. Paul Shuch
lectures (seatlng 350 people), matn lecture hall, and spac€ for
exhibits. Even with Increased capacity, STT expects SPTS'80/Mlami to be a complete sell out and antlcipates large
contingent of delegates from Carlbbean, Central and
South Amerlca.
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SATELLITE DICEST

cooP's
COMMENTON

PROGRAMMING

FCC OEREGULATION AND PERMISSION

Elsewhere In this premiere issue of CSD there appears a
detailed report on the status of satelllte programmers; who
you can and cannot 'deal wlth'to acquire the legal rlght to
view certain satell i te dellvered programming. The bottom
line is that no fewer than five channels are today elther
totally free of charges, or they have a one time charge of no
consequence. Throughout thls issue there are words about
the expected deregulatlon of television receive only (|'VRO)
terminal deregulation at the FCC. A few words mor€, here,
wil l I hope cement lhat issue.

The FCC wanls to be oul of the TVRO llcenrlng burlnear.
Some FCG attornies belleve the Commlsslon was on danger-
ously thin lce when ln the flrst case lt told the cable Industry
some four years ago that they had to get FCC approved
licenses for their terminals before they could bulld same.
Those of us who remember 1975 FCC llcenslng gtandards
would be the first to point out that today'3 FGG llcensing
process, as burdensome and valuel€ss ag lt may be, ls a plgce
of cake when compared to the 1975 requirements. The FGC is
not alone in wanting to be out of this needl*g requlrem€nt;
the Department of Justice and other usually persauslve fed-
eral power groups are of a l ike mind. Several Influentlal Con-
gressman, Including Representatlve Llonel VanDeerlin of
California (who heads the House Sub-Commlttee on Com-
munications) are in favor of deregulation.

Many rpeclal Interesl groupdwant the llcenrlng to !tay.
The broadcasters are one; wlthout licensing, broadcasters
see a prollferation of private TVROS. Some of lhe cable pro-
grammers are another; wlthout l icensing, they hope to
salvage at least a federal 'reglstratlon requirement' in hopeg
that lf most prlvate termlnal people register the terminals
as the rules would requlre, at least they'd have a starting
place to begln thelr search tor lllegal viewing. Some flrms
who have made a considerable bunch of money processlng
FCC license appllcatlons (at $1000 and up a pop) also want
thlngs left alone.

ll Indeed the Deprrlment of Jurllce l! correcl, and the FGG
is 'out of bounds' with thelr l lcenslng rsqulrement, then
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nearly 2,(M) cable systems have blown more than $2,000,000
In golng through a l lcensing process that was In ltself l l legal.
But farworsethanthat, many major projects that would have
gotten off the ground a year or two ago have also been axed
because of the i l legal l icenglng requlrem€nt.
The Mutual Radio Broadcastlng Network, for example,
announced more that 20 months ago that it was ready to
install over 500 ARO (audio recelve only) terminals using
ten foot dishes for a natlonal radio network link system.
The FCC beat them back by walving the 'rules' at them. The
rules state that no terminals of less that 4.5 meters ln slze wll l
be licensed; without rule waivers. Several other maJor audlo
networks have been iced whlle thls ls sorted out. Even worse
yet, the Naitonal Public Radio Network (NPR) went ahead
with an estimated 150 4.5 meter audlo only termlnals for thelr
WESTAR feeds at costs that ar€ 50o/o or more hlgher per
terminal than they should have been had they been 3 meter
AROs. Buying an extra 1.5 metsrs of antenna drove the prlce
up 40o/o; going through the n€edless l icenslng process
add€d another 10% to the costs. NPR went ahead and pald
the prlce... because NPR gels its money from federal and
state or local fund grants. ln short, tax money largely paid for
the terminals and the attitude was "full steam ah€ad, hang
the pr ice" .

The lalest word as we go to prets ls that the FCC will 'con-
slder' deregulation of both TVRO terminal l lcenslng and at
the sam€ tlme dis-mantllng the technlcal restrlctlons that
presently mandate 4.5 meter or largsr (commercial as
opposed to prlvate) installatlons in thelr October 1oth session.
Not to worry, it may well be put off another waek or two not
because ol the weight of lobbylng pressure against the de-
regulaton, but simply because of the press of 'other buslness'
at the FGC. My sources say that the FCC wlll assuredly do
awaywlthmandatory l lcenslng;they may even do away with a
followup 'r€gistration process'. lf that comes to be, Install lng
TVRO (or ARO) wil l be as complex as unpacklng a TV set and
hooking lt up; no paperwork at all.

When (no lf) thls happens, w€ move to square two ln thls
complicated maturlng of a new Industry and televlsion
delivery service. Belng lree of FCC llcenslng is lmportant. lt
wil l add a tremendous amount to the foundatlon we are all
trying to bulld upon. Watchlng TV ls un-nerving enough with-
out havlngto post guards out front to warn of the approach
of 'revenus agents'. Having a clear cut, legal rlght to own
satell i te TV recelving equlpment wllhout a l lcense wil l
brlng dozens of new hardware manufacturars Into the fleld.
Rapidly. lt provldes the foundatlon of legitlmate operation
which misslng to date has scared many reputable but capable
f irms away.

The noxt phase ol maturlng ls to get the satellite pro-
grammers to recognlze that thls market ls dlfferent than the
cable market. That by worklng wlth the market, not hiding
from it, there is money to be made here at the programming
level. lt is a complex problem that wll l require possibly y€arg
lo resolve, but it can be done. There ls no better time to start
the proJect than now, coinciding wlth the deregulation of
the l icensing portlon of the equatlon. Vlewers and would
be vlewers need to urge the programmers to cooperate;
programmers need to be looking for ways to resolve the con-
f licts forced upon them by narrow minded copyrlght interests.
Worklng together, the sky ls the l imit.
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SPTS'79
REPORT

SPTS '79 provided many answers and left many
questions unanswered. As Stanford's Taylor Howard
so properly phrased on the podium, "...englneers do
thlngs because they are snglneett and because thelr
englneerlng vlrlllty ls challenged. Sometftnes however
englneers do thlngs that the eoclal rnd polldcal factlons
are not ready to accept". At SPTS '79 it was plainly
evident that engineers had indeed been doing their
thing, and would indeed continue doing their thing.
The challenges presented by the turn-on of the satel-
lite television (and indeed, satellite communications)
revolution are obviously not beyond the ability of the
various engineers and engineering firms working on
the problems. What may be beyond the scope of simple
accomplishment is how the extablished agencies,
service firms and entrepreneurs affected (perhaps
adversely) by the explosive satellite technology are
going to react, deal, and eventually accept the wonders
being wrought by the engineering types.

Intemadonal Crystal Manufacturlng Company
(10 North Lee, Oklahoma City, OK 73102), hereinafter
ICM, was the first to introduce an 'under $2,000'
24 channel frequency agile receiver. The ICM satellite
receiver covers the full band from 3.7 to 4.2 GHz. has

SPTS '79 is history. It was quite a gathering and the
506 official registrants who jammed themselves into a
facility designed to hold 60% of their number went
home largely satisfied with the program, the inform-
ation they were exposed to, and fired up with the
excitement that can only come from being a part of a
major new pioneering effort.

€r

PORTIONS OF FOUR - ol the flve anlenna! Inrtalled and operatlonal. Far rlght lr the DALSAT 3 metor (ten food) broughl along
lor Gardlner/Slarlcan and SGI booths. A portlon of th6 PARAFRAME behlnd the DALSAT 3 meler. KINTECH 12 fool kll ln
cenler and the screenmeah refleclor gurfacbd USTC on traller to left. Second USTC (flberglass) ls out of camera range lo lefl.
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dual (6.2 and 6.8 MHz) audio baseband outputs, a built-
in LNA power supply and a 12 position step tuning
switch that is augmented with a fine tuning control.
ICM's Royden Freeland has been working on this
project for more than a year, ever since he came out to
Coop's Lab and saw the operation on the Lab's twenty
foot monster antenna. Inside the ICM receiver one
finds a generous helping of H. Paul Shuch (Micro-
comm) modules that gets the 4 GIIz received signal
down to the final 70MHz i.f. (through a dual conversion
scheme). The ICM receiver initial supply that appeared
at SPTS '79 was sold out on the floor before the Seminar
was finished.

The appearance of the ICM receiver sparked the co-
appearance of a pair of billboard signs which pro-
claimed "the $4,000 earth station is here". Interplet-
ation? If you take the ICM receiver, a DEXCEL 30 dB
gain 150 degree K LNA plus a KINTECH Technology
12 foot assemble-it-yourself antenna kit, you have a
complete station (less the cables and minor bits and
pieces) for $3,900. Alas, a couple of flies flew into the
mixture after SPTS. John Kinik, who labored very long
and very hard to get his 12 foot antenna out of its
packing crate and together (ably assisted by several
volunter SPTS attendees) for demonstration purposes
returned to California unsure whether or not he teallv
wanted to be producing 12 foot (or any size of) 'kitabll
antennas'. At last wordJohn was toying with the idea of
not producing antenna kits but rather producing and
selling a detailed set of instructions telling otheri how
to buy in their local areas common (Reynolds, etc.)
alumium extrusions and sawing and hacking and
drilling their way to their own self-constructed and
self-assembled 12 foot parabolic.

Another new receiver, seen for the first time at SPTS.
and showing considerable promise was the PSR-3
Satellite Video Receiver from AVCOM Satelltte
Systems Dlvlelon (10139 Apache Rd., Richmond, VA
23235). AVCOM's Andy Hatfield,like ICM's Freeland,
got started with a private terminal experimental instal-
lation about a year ago. As an accomplished RF
engineer Andy took a long and hard look at the then
existing 24 channel tuneable receivers and decided that
he could do it as well (or better) for far less money.
The PSR-3 is a double conversion receiver with a first
i.f. at 880 MHz and a second i.f. at the more or less
standard 70 MHz. One of the many sleight-of-hand
tricks build into the PSR-3 is the tuning mechanism; a
dial that looks strangely like a voltage meter and a
single knob (pot) control. A table on the receiver
front panel tells you what voltage to dial up on the
meter face with the single tuning knob to produce the
transponder you are interested in. Another interesting
wrinkle is a optional subcarrier demodulator that givei
you an output that will feed directly into a standard FM
tuner or feceiver. In this way the new (NPR) stereocasts
on WESTAR can be dialed up and enjoyed in stereo.
Yet another feature is an automatic scanning system
that electronically tunes the satellite rec'eiveithiough
the 3.7 to 4.2 GHz frequency range at an adjustable
rate. As Hatfield points out, this feature should prove
especially helpful in both demonstrating the satellite
service and initial antenna alignment tests.
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DOWN TO 4K - Promollonal !lgn! at both the DEXCEL and
ICM boolhr proclalmed thal by marrylng a ccrlaln antenna lo
a cartaln LNA and a certaln 24 channel recelver, tho home
lermlnal lnrlaller could be Into operatlon for rboul 34,0(X1.

Those who have been Jim Vines fans were delighted
to see_ Jim's (almost) baby-blue parabolic at SptS;
up and running. Vines has been woiking for more than
? year to get to the production point wittr his novel 12
fbot parabolic antenna and SpTS was the culmination
of that year-long effort. In fact, the first time the
antenna was actually outfitted with a feed and LNA and
hooked to a receiver was at SpTS after having been
trucked down from Illinois. That took alot of luts to
lhgy up wr-th_an antenna that had not previousiy been
field testedl Compared to the other antennas ai SptS
(there were four 12 footers, and a ten footer on hand)

KINIK AND THE SUN - batlllng l(Xl degree temperaturos,
lhousand3 ol screwr and bolts and rmall plecec ol hardware,
KINTECH'r John Klnlk (second from rlght) conllnues the
effort to get hls 12 footer opsrallonal belore SPTS closed
down. He made It. And then had to take the whole thing apart
again !
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the PARAFRAME (8ox423, Monee,lL ffi449) antenna
was big and beefy and it looked as if it would do well in
direct combat with a Russian TU47 tank. The last word
we heard from Vines was that four to six week delivery
is now 'standard'.

Stormy and Danny Weathers of USTC (P.O. Drawer
S, Afton, OK 74331) had previously shown a 12 foot
fiberglass molded antenna at the Las Vegas NCTA
show late in May. When Stormy learned that some less
expensive 12 footers were likely to show up at SITTS
(his fiberglass antenna is designed for heavy wind loads
and the CATV-MATV market) he set out to see what
could be done with lightweight construction. The result
was a 12 foot screen mesh antenna with a rotating feed
(now a common practice, using a TV antenna rotor to
twist the feed horn) which the USTC folks indicated
would sell for $1750 or there abouts; but not with the
screen mesh serface. Stormy decided after watching
the other antennas at the show that he would feel more
comfortable if the antenna was surfaced with .035
aluminum sheet. Several people at SPTS were already
signed up as USTC installing distributors and Danny
Weathers reported after the Seminar that USTC
would be putting together around ten of the 12 foot
light weight antennas on boat-type trailers so that their
nationwide network of installing distributors would be
able to pull up to a prospective user's location" swing
the stowed antenna into position and be demonstrating
satellite reception services within an hour of hitting the
site.

COOP'SSATELLITE DICEST
In the LNA technology area the battle lines formed

around the SCI 50 dB gain units and the DEret 30
dB gain units. SCI's Tom Hunpheries (3425 Kingsley
Rd., Garland, Texas 75041) fresh frbm the CATV
price wars was battle weary and ready to make his mark
on the private or low cost terminal market. Art Kawai
of DEXCEL (2285-C Martin Road, Santa Clara, CA
95050) had just prior to SPTS announced his firms
interest in the private/low cost marketplace and he had
a new 30 dB gain package on hand. The pricing ofthe
LNAs on hand and shown varied from just under $lk
to up over $1,300. SCI's Humpheries made a plea in his
seminar lecture session that small terminal buyers not
get 'taken' by purchasing less equipment than was
required to get the job done. DEXCEL's Kawai and
Yozo Satoda suggested that they would be happy to
provide GaAs-FET devlces to serious experimenters
who wanted to work on their own LNA designs.

H. PAUTA SEtt OUI

The Seminar was divided up so that the 'serious

technical types' could attend a series of 12 satellite-
microwave TV mini-symposiums staged by noted
lecturer and teacher H. Paul Shuch, or attend the 'main
program' in the auditorium at South Oklahoma City
Junior College. Because of the overflow crowd, the
lecture room set aside for Shuch was about 35% of its
needed size. This resulted in a jam packed room plus
an overflow crowd that had to go next door and take in
the Shuch sessions on a pair of video monitors hurridly
patched into the color camera videotaping the Shuch
sessions. The interest in videotaping (for their own use)
the full set of sessions (both the Shuch sessions plus the
regular full sessions; nearly 30 hours in alll) completely
surprised us. We invited attendees to bring thelr own
Vz inch machines and SPTS provided a set of baseband
and RF feeds in a special room designated for this pur-
pose. The feeds ran live and parallel to the sessions in
the main auditorium. At one point we counted 52
attendee VTR machines purring away in the taping
room which worked out to one person in ten attending
the seminar lugging with his VTR machine and all of
the attachments. Machines were hauled from as far as
Alaska to tape the proceedingst

Virtually all of the sessions were very well attended;
the 350 seat auditorium was seldom more than 10%
empty and often was filled while the Shuch sessions
attracted 100* people through the full sessions.
Videotape playbacks ofthe Shuch sessions, through the
in-house distribution system, exposed Paul's lectures
to hundreds more.

Some seminar lecturers such as Tavlor Howard.
Robert Coleman and Oliver Swan, ujed videotape
of their installations to highlights their lectures. Other
such as Peter Zilliox of DALSAT (he spoke on the
history of satellite communications and the way satel-
lites operate), COMPUCON 'S Dan Yost (speaking on
terrestrial interference and how vou cure it or avoid it
as the case may be), DEXCEL's iozo Satoda (speaking
on the geometry of LNA design) made good use of
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slides and other graphics. All in all it was a very visual
(and video oriented) show. Yozo Satoda 

-did 
an

especially fine job explaining the intricacies of the
LNA and broke the cowd up by relating a conversation
he had with a seminar attendee. "This-fellow came uD
and said that he had to put in an earth terminal at hfs
home .... to prove to his wife that he still loved her.
I guess that this indicates that the microwave tech-
nology world is really here nowt"

PROGRAMMTNG QItESrroNs

. LonF before the end of SPTS '79 it became apparent
that the obstacles before us for the developm6rit of a
national marketplace for low cost satellite iV services
was not in the technology_area. Several speakers openly
suggjsted-that-if the 1979 summer SPISwas prociaim-
ing that a $4,000 earth terminal was ,here' thit bv the
1980 mid-year session that price might well be $2,500.

{ogramming, or the lelal right-to access it-and a
comfortable, economic way of controlline what could
and could not be watched by private termi-nal operators
was clearly the big issue ahead. HOMESAT,s-Richard
Campbell reported on their pioneering efforts in obtain-
rng viewing agreements for the customers for their
Homesat terminals. HOMESAT pays, up front to the
program s-upplier, from one to three year's advance
payments for theprogramming services selected by the
private terminal buyer. However during the course of
SPTS it became apparent that not ev=eryone of the
programmers on SATCOM were ready to accept that
approach. Some simply, it was suggested, djd not
want any private terminal customeri-and thev were
either refusing to accept such contracts or alternately
they were purposefully pricing their services out of thl
marketplace to discourage such customers. For an
tpdale report, see Program Pemlsslon/Llccnelng in
the Programming Section of this issue. Sev-eral
attendees were moved to suggest from the floor that if
the services did not recognize the private terminal
viewers and develop rational, fairly priced serrice
agreements for these viewers, ttrat ilt thev were
rjally doing was encouraging theft of their s6rvices.
One attendee noted ..Anyone-who olr€ns up a beautlful
new candy etorc ln Harlem, strclis coodles ln the
wlndows and then charges 010 a lnund-for the sweetg
lsJuet asHng to have hls wlndow broken...tt.

Clifton Gardiner of the STARSCAII divisionof Gardi-
ner Communications Corporation took the occasion of
the Seminar to announce formation of a National
Registration Bureau of Home Satellite Services. As the
promotio-n sheet for the Bureau notes: Its prlnary
purpos€ ls to keep lnterested lndtvlduale folly lnfomed
and to malntaln a contlnulng record of ait tcrmtnat
o.wners and programmlng servlces belng tecrlved eo
that temtnal owners, ae subecdben of a legally
cleared sewlce wlll have aasurfroes of qudtty dheci-td-
home termlnal_ programmlng, wtthout lntirtupdons.
Thls crn gnly be rccompltshed through'conhole that
wlll provlde aasutrncpr to premlum channel usen and
producers of programrnlng that copyrlght lntercsts ale
belng protected.tt

The Bureau's concept is that by registering your
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SATELLITE TO HOME - Starucln'l dlrect (srtelllte to vou)
home entertalnment peckagg Includer ofterliigr ot prllnluil
lervtce chlnneh, Indle rtailonr and a varletf of ldwerorl
rervlcer luch rr rellglour rnd rpcclrllty programmd
channeb.

private terminal you will have indicated your w|l||ng-
ngse tg pay for selected programming services |f and
yh91th9 (premium) programming service operators
decide that they are ready, willing and able to deal with
the private terminal market.

At least orre__premium channel service operator
appeared at SPTS to announce that they were- ready
to accept private terminal conhacts at i rate of $96
per year for their service. Al Parinello of Warner,s
STAI CHANNE_ t (212-4U-67 07) reported his premium
service channel (transponder 5 on-SATCOM^F1) had
qlrgady signed up its first private terminal viewers. The
$96 rate (paid annually in advance) works out to $g
per month which is the 'average' rate paid by cable
television subscribers for their STAR CHINNEI
service. A9 good as this news for the attendees, it
provoked the secondary question of ,tlte rate structure
itself'. The logic behind the charging the normal cable
1at9, frop the premium programmer,s point of view,
rs that the private terminal operator/owner is a retail
user of the service; not unlike the cable company
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customer. In short, a private viewer is a user, not a
re-distributor of the Droduct and thus should not be
entitled to the 'wholeiale rate' that cable firms buy the
service for, and then mark up for resale purposes.
The wholesale rates range in the $3.50 to $5.00 per
month region.

From the viewpoint of the private terminal operator,
the rate charged should reflect that unlike the cable
customer who spends nothing for capital equipment,
the private terminal operator puts out several thou-
sands of dollars to receive the service and he should
therefore (like the cable operator who does the same
thing) be entitled to a 'wholesale rate'. Through all of
the floor to podium discussion ran the 'Harlem Candy
Store'theme.

If the charges currently being suggested for private
terminal reception of premium service channels (i.e.
STAR CHANNET and others that exist primarily on
recent movies and specials created for pay cable
services) were debated, the charges in effect for
satellite reception of non-premium services were ill
understood and hotly questioned. Sel Kremer of
Southern Satelllte Systems (918-664-4E12) presented
the side of a established common carrier that is bdng-
ing an independent television station to the bird."Our tariff calls for an annual fee of $60 per private
terminal" noted Kremer "and this is to be paid in
advance' ' . Kremer maintained that because of the costs
of accounting and keeping proper records for the FCC,
that they simply could not offer a lower annualized

rate. He did suggest that the same $60 per year would
also hold if the private terminal had up to 50 nelghbor-
lng hones hooked up (the CATV rate is at or under
ten cents per home per month or $1.20 per year) to the
terminal. "Thle rcally le a case of a rnlnhnnrn charge,
whlch gets out of llne only becauce lf,s mlnftnnnl
charge le belng absorbed by a slngle vlewlng locatlontt.
Kremer touched on a secondary question that missed
the attention of most attendees (since they do not have
the background of the cable industry); copyright.
Under the 1976 Copyright Law adopted by Congress
and signed by the President, any facility taking a
common carrier delivered television broadcast signal
into a dlstsnt polnt is required to (1) file their existence
with the Registrar of Copyrights, and (2) pay an
annualized fee of (again, g rnlnlmnrn) of $CI per year
for the 'right to view a distant television signal'. So
when you add the two numbers together, the common
carrier minimum fee of $60. and the annualized 'mini-

mum' copyright fee of the same amount, you are
suddenly paying more per year to watch twenty four
hours per day ofTed Turner re-runs of Lucy than you
are paying for 12 to 18 hours per day of first run STAR
CHANNEL movies from Warnerl

Shades of the Harlem glass-front-window candy
store. SPTS '79 had it all, and SPTS '80 sessions in
south Florida in February and at Stanford University
in June will be certain to carry on where both the
technology and the uncertainties of a dis-orderly
marketplace left offl

SET UP BEFORE THE CROWD - or clean up alter a hectlc day. A portlon of the exhlblt area (wlth.Andy a!-d Pal Halfleld ol
AVCOM rlght ol center) durlng one of the Inlrbquent perlods when ev-ryone bul exhlbltorr were chaled out to allow lhe exhlbltors
to attend to houso cloanlng chorer.
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One of the more Inportant r€sults of SpTS '79 was the
focuslng of attentlon on the strange posltlon both satelllte
programmers and would-be prlvate termlnal vlewers flnd
themselves In thess days. On the surface there appears to
be two wllllng partn€rs looklng for a preacher.

There was plenty of mls-lnformaildn around ahead of SpTS
as to whlch servlces would and would not deal wlth th€ prlvate
termlnal vlewer for cash mon€y. We'll try to sumharlze
here where-prlvate vlewers stand (or slt as the case may be)
wlth each of the suppllers currently on the blrd.

The leader In the fleld, by vlhure of systems sold and
Installed to date and by vlrture of havlng been the flrst to
ent€r the playtng fletd,-ls HOMESAT; th; Sclentlftc Atlanii
subsidlary formed last Aprll to s€ll home satslllts termlnals to
anyone wlth th€ bucks to afford the S-A packaoe. As of SpTS'79 there were three such {4.5 or 5 metei) term-lnals llcensed,
Installed and operatln^g-. The f lrst three Included a very largi
cattls ranch In New Mexlco, a dls-sailsfled frlnge aiea iV
vlewer ln Mlssourl and a TV sports nut In South Carollna.
FCG llcenses lor all thrse were-granled lust ahead of SpTS
and at about ths same tlme as the FCC grdnted these llcenses
It lel l l  be known that In thefuture "prlvate satell l te termlnal
llcenses would be routlnely granted" by the agency. ,Rou-
llnely grrnlcd' ls a key bureaucrailc phraie; lt mdans no moro
hassle,_€xtra delays or.problems foi appllcants who happen
to want to use the satelllte.termlnal for receptlon at a sirigle
home vergus uslng lt to feed hundreds or thousands of homles
as CATV systems do.

Slnce SPTS several addltlonat HOMESAT Installailons
have gone ahead, and the temp-o of activlty ls r€achlng a fever
pltch accordlng to S-A's Dlck Campbell. Just ahead 

-of 
SPTS

another formldable competltor entered the frey; Gardlner
Communicatlons Corporatlon fletded a new dlvjilon called
|TSRC-4f-{^ (two Post Oak Centrat, 1990 South post Oak Rd.,
qgi!e_^2919, Houston, TX 77056). Headtng up the neui
STARSCAN gp9.rq!19! is ox-FANFARE 

-perion 
Sandy

Freeman. Both HOMESAT and STARSCAN'were amongsi
the exhlblt hallors at SPTS and both were looklng ior
customers.
. During SPTS HOMESAT's Dlck Campbell, In rsspons€
to a floor questlon, sald that ,.no, S-A war hot In the builnet!
of helplng non-HOMESAT cullomerr obtaln the necenary
conlracl authorlzrllon! wlth thc varloul progrum luppilert'-'
whlle STARCAN's Freeman and Cilfton Gar-dlner reirironded
that "yo!,- lhey _ would help would-be prlyale lirmlnal
operalorr_oblaln lhe nacer$ry rgreemenlr rirlth the sollware
ruppllers". To accompllsh ihls-, STARSCAN nas crCi[tiii
som€thing they call the 'Nailonal Reolstrailon Bureau for
Home Satell i te Servtces' 013-961-2352). Th€ NRB/HSS
collects $10 in front from you and reglstors your home ter-
1!ir1g!. You till out.a plece of paper Indtcatkig that you are"willing to pay the tarlff or contract rates-" for various
services you s€lect "provlded the s€rvlces themselves are
will ing to l€t you take their servlces". The STARSCAN
Nf,B/HSS recognlzes that at least today not everyone of the
19 programmlng ch_annels available on SATCOM Ft ls wll l ing
to grant you permisslon to vlew their programs; even for i
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fee.
Whlch w!! the bottom llne aftcr thrcc dryr ol Inlenrlve

lemlnar relslonl at SPTS. Some of the servlc6s were wllllng
to grant permlssion to vlew at no charge; others wanted e
mod€sl {one tlmeor annual) fe€. Stlll others wanted healthy
annual fees and finally stl l l  others dldn't want anv money.
They also didn't want you watchlno them. perlod.

STARSCAN recognlzed that at least for now very few of the
servlces whlch wlll accept prlvate contract vleweis, for a fee
are ready, wllling or even able to handle you on a d,ne to one
bas.ls. STARSCAN caught tlq qJ[t of this from Dtck Camp-
bell's ploneerlng work at HOMESAT where Dlck creatod the'bulk bu-y concept'. The bulk buy works thls way. Homesat
sends a f lat amount to the cooporatlng software programmers
In advance for one years' servlce. The flai a-mount ls
computed .o.n lhg basls of blocks of customers; a 1fl) unlt
customer block ls non untyplcal. Let's take ri real world
example^._The new Entertalnment and Sports program Net-
work (ESPN) has an €srabttshed rate of $1 .40. That:s for llfC.
You p?t{ them $1 .40 one tlme and you have thelr permlsslon
to walch ESPN programmlng on transponder 7 for ever.
Your forev€r or thelr forever; whlch ever comes flrct.
. Only ESPN (whlch gets away wlth thls .low rate' by the way
because they ar€ advertlser supported) does not want to hea-r
trom you. wlth a $1.40 check. They probably spend $5.00
Just.openlng. your enevlope, looklng Lt'your ch-eck and letter,
glqll l91gggld[g what todowtth tt. So rhe butk buy was born.
HOMESAT'S Campbell sent them a check trom 

-HOMESAT

tor $140. That's one hundred forty cuslomers, In advance.
STARCAN's Freeman wants hls dperailon to'operate In a
{nlttqg_fgqtltqn, and th€ NRB/HSg ts part of th'at scheme.
OnIySTARSGAN's approach through XnetXSS ts tnat iny
prlvate termlnal operator, whether they purchase a termlna-l
trom par€ntcorporatlon Gardlner Communlcatlons or not, can
plsl up f,or the servlces of thelr cholce. The sellers betng'wttt-
Ing to sell of course.

At the moment lt appears lhat none of the services avail-
able, at least those who are charging fees (we'l l get to who is
and ls not shortly), really want to hear from you as a single
viewer/terminal. They can'l afford to handle the paperwoik.
This suggests that STARSCAN has a good thlng goihg lf the
program suppllers who to date have b€en reluctant to allow
private viewers to tune In wil l get on board with those who
have agreed to accept prlvate vlewers. Thls may change; as
soon (oi lf) it does, the full detalts on who to writ-e to, wldt to
say and how much to send wil l appear here. In the lnterlm we
suggest that if you are a do-lt-yourself termlnal person that
you contact STARSCAN.

Both STARSCAN and HOMESAT are gearlng up for agres-
sive advertising campaigns thls fall. Most of the early advert-
ising wil l be dlrected at reglonal publicatlons (such as farm
Journals, etc.). Both tirms are dead serious about the market-
place lor commercially sold private terminals and both have
at least some marksting program directed at allgning them-
selves wlth local people who will act as sales, installatlon or
service outlets for thelr servlceg. lf you are Intererled In
reprerenllng a complele termlnal packager, now lr the tlme lo
conlact both ol lheae flrms. As big as the marketplace ls,
there is already dlrect competition between the two f lrms.

Not all of the actlvity is of course on thls national level. Dick
Campbell reports that gince SPTS there have been"numorous people In here looklng for agreements wlth u3 to
reproronl us In lhelr areag". In another aligned area, several
dozen regional flrms have sprung up acting as 'packagers of
earth terminal statlons' just as Gardiner Communications
does on a national level. At least one of these llrms may be
attracting interest at a national level which could have some
impact on the FCC's wil l ingness to deregulate earth terminal
l icensing thls fall (see GOOP'S COMMENT ON PROGRAM-
MING, this lssue). Channel One, Inc. (68 Avalon Road,
Newton, MA 617 1527-1025) entered the marketplace last
spring. In their sales brochure (see il lustration here) Channel
One makes the statement that "No llcenre (ls) Necelsary,',
?nd, 

"Personal and prlvate vlewlng of copyrlght materlal
does nol requlre a lee of llcen3e".

Channel One's also told the FCC, in a recent public release
plastered throughout the televlsion trade press, that they are"challenglng the FCC lo come oul and shut down a Ghannel
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GrbleWb Bcstftogroms Rrc fleloVed Bg Sotellitc
€nioy Thcm Rll lUith Chonncl Oneb €orth-link*

lf you love good TV, but hove poor broodcost-quolity picrure in your home, per-
reception or o limited selection of locol sro- feo icr wide-screen TV. No ghosn, no snow.
tions, then Sotellite TV is for you. An Eorth- A cleor view of the southern sky, fiee
link, ot S15,500,will coprure the incredible from obsmtctions, is necessory. lhe distr
spectrurn of television progroms now must be oble tO "see" the sotellite, which
beomed or North Americo by on RCA com- hovers in o srorionory orbit, 22,300 miles
municotions sotellite. No coble system conies obove the equotor.
thecompleteselection' simplc to opcrotc

An Eorth-link comes with only two con-

lUhg SotelliteTV? n''""H:^oo':;ide 
rinsenip choice omons

In the post, slow ond expensive Should you wish io switch from the RCA
methods, such os oirfreighting topes ro Coble sotellite to o Vestern Union sorellite, ro worch
TV systems, limited fhe disnibution of good PB5 or Johnny Corson perhops, the ontenno
strows. Since 1975 however, sotellite reloys must be repositioned-o wo-person, 45-
hove permitted inyont disrriburion with beffer minute Job.

l"',ll%,S,.'ili1'i:l''"i"o1;iiilii'r*oNotkcnse-Nccessory
Todoy rhe Cobte TV ll -,---, :-- '- The U.5. Deponmenr of Justice, in o

sronrly rune in ro sorellire :ffi:til ::;,,s filing. before the FCC dored Morch 23' 1979'

ffonponders) wnicn co,ry p,iiiis';;;;;il P: ::kt" 
the posirion thot "exisfins lows do

osshowrime, proiseTheL";:rfiae;;;: Pl^gquire on FCC license to use o device

Modison Squore Gorde" ;'p;;;-rh.-iJ.;: thot simply receives rodio comrnunicotions"'

Consresond more. COpgtight
Anyone wifh rhe opqr?prioa rqceiv; ' 

plrso-nol ond privore viewing of copy-
ing equipment for lhe speciol sotelliie bond righred moteriol does nor require o fee or
con olso rune in license. Any intended usewhich goes beyond

IhO RCCe,iUing SgStCm :!:.P-" such os nodins-videotopes, will
sorer rire sis no rs ore *." 1 *91 190y1,9 ;::y'5^YJ?,:.1'::ji'C Sff U"?fJ; 3::

o powerful receiving system, consisfing of o monrh.

J

ulotor. The result-o lf your neighbor ogrees to wotch the

I*ihkol d.*rbtbn: SoElliE rcdpqds op@E h hc a GH2 dow.Jink bord, or on €lnP ot 30

b C5 dDr. deperdir€ d lcoh h Nofr Amdto. Twsly-bef rcn9o.rd6op@Eln 12ahonnc{t
wirh M pdodErh (vdkol ond hori@nbi). lhe Eodfrlhk us o poEbolk dilh on6rc of rcrcw

beomwirth o.d high goh. Ihe dllh lb<uFr *rrEl! hD o woveguije l€dirq o o Low NoiF Anpllfd
(5O dg goin). lhe or|Plitled igml rcv€ls firqJgh hodllE o o 3.7-a.2 GHr fcqrrdy.oolc odb.
TIE bo€bord @Dur olthe KeG irmodulortd b VHFahomel C.a,5, q6.

@gb_
proerorns 'E=]ffiffiil
y*'no'. n- -ff- 

f
lecred. then this
limited form of shor-
ing con be occomplished for linle
more thon the cost of the coble. How-
ever, if your neighbor wishes to indepen-
dently select progroms. then he rnust pur-
chose odditionol equipment which will odd
65o/o to the instolled price. (lf o public woy
intervenes. permission must be obtoined
fiom the municipolity).

Condominiums ond Motels
Ihe Eorth-link is'designed for privote

homes. Chonnel One, Inc. hos systems suit-
oble for condominiums, hotels, resons, bors,
ond so forth. Funher informotion will be fur-
nished on reouest.

Sofe
Microwove signols from sotellites ore

oll oround us no\M. this equipment is rnerely
o receiving device. All outdoor electricol
wiring is or low DC voltoges ond drows les
thon 10 wotts.

ahead and dersgulate as they have promlsed. A blgger
questlon, the one hanglng up som€ suppllers at the moment,
ls copyrlght.

A copyrlght ls normally thought of as a property right;
the creator of somethlng, wheth€r the author of a book,
creator of a screen play, or songwritor has the protection
of the law. He (or she) ls guaranteed, under copyright law,
that no one else shall proflt from thelr creation wlthout com-
pensatlon to the creator. Only copyrlghts, llke movies and
plays and songs, are not always passed along with the rights
of reproduction or ule of the works themselves. In fact,
more often than not the copyright holder ls not the person
who produces a movie or releases it. lt may also not be the
person who created it either; since copyright! are bought and
sold in the marketplace l ike any other commodlty. HBO will
be our example. They negotiate with a movle producer for a
movie. Sdy Smokey and The Bandlt. They reach an agre€ment
wherein HBO has the right to dlstribute Smokey to l ls affi l-
lates for re-!ale, for a fee. The agreement which HBO and
Smokey's producers sign speclfles how many tim$ Smokey
wlll be shown by HBO, where In turn the HBO affi l iates may
show lt (bars and clubs are ruled out), and what money HBO
will pay for each time Smokey ls played. The people who
produce and dlstribute Smokey may in turn have a second

J/

g'ffi[: 15i.,iliTft il3. itroiine tuith Noishbon

One lnstallatlon (someplace in) Calllornla". Channel One
wants to make a test case of their contentlons ("...no l lcense
ls required", "nocopyrlght fees need be pald").

The confusion In all of thls stsms from several quarters.
During the FCC's sprlng of '79 "comment perlod" on the now
promised deregulatlon program for earth termlnal licensing,
the U.S. department of Justice took the occaslon to flle a
'brief in which they sald (ln essence) "Hey FCC ... there ls
no quesllon aboul whether you ahould allow TVRO lermlnals
to be Installed wlthout llcenses; our ylew of lhe 1934 Com-
munlcetlons Act (as amended) steto! ihat you have no
authorlty to llcenso any recolvlng ltallons In the flrrt place".
This sounds very impressive since it comes from the DOJ.
Unfortunately, the DOJ f i les statements slmilar to thls on all
sorts of issues and as a rule the DOJ "comments" get lgnored
by the FCC and everyone else who receives them. That
probably frustrates the young DOJ lawyers who spent s€v€ral
weekends researching thelr comments but that's the way lt
works In D.C. these days. Channel One's Fred Hopengarten,
a graduate of the 1972 class of Havard Buslness School and
an attorney, siezed upon the DOJ filing none the less and
issued his 'challenge'to th€ Commlsslon.

Whether the FCC has the rlght to 'llcense' earth receive
termlnals is, hopefully, a moot point; assumlng they do go

I
t'
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Servlce

KTVU lrom Warner

PTL

WGN from United

NICKELODEON

WTBS via SSS

ESPN

CBN

C.SPAN

Madison Square Gard.

SHOWTIME

STAR CHANNEL

KTBN from Trinity

WOR from Eastern

SPN

Modern Motion Pix

HBO

HBO'STAKE-2

I
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PROGRAM SUPPLIERS WHO WILL DEAL

Status ol Prlvate Termlnal Agreementr

Unknown. KTVU'S transponder t has had three owners In the past four
months. Prior owner SSS is hung up on Copyrlght questlons; new owner
Warner is already dealing for STAR CHANNEL.

No charge, or, one time 'mail lng charge' of around $2 - 3.00.

Tariffed at $60 per year; reporled to be accepting agreements from HOME-
SAT and posslbly others.

Given as bonus to STAR CHANNEL; see transponder 11.

Tariffed at $60 but hung up on copyright ramafications. Reported to be
relurning appllcations because of lack of copyright clearances.

Entertainment and Sports Network; f lat $1 .40 l lfetlme fee. No problems.

No charge or one tlme 'mail lng charge' or around $2 - 3.00.

HOMESAT says there is no charge; cable operators pay 1 cent per home per
month. lt not f ree, probably very r€asonable.
Unknown.

Accepting $132 annual fee that Includes Southwest Regional Sports package
left from FANFARE days on transponder 16.

Acceptlng annualized fee of $96 and bonuses wlth NICKELODEON (trans-
ponder 5)

No charge or one time 'mail lng charge' of around $2 - 3.00.

HOMESAT says posture similar toWTBS/SSS; STARSGAN reports acceptlng
tariffed fee of $60 per year.

No charge; letter permlsslon requlred.

Unknown; logic suggests lt would be free.

Not accepting contracts; does not want private viewers at this time.

Same pol icy as22124.

(third, etc.) agreement with the copyright owners which
limits where th€y may distribute it or how they may distribute
i t .

Bars and clubs are usually prohibited points of showing
simply because they have no 'protect€d gate'. A protected
gate is one where somebody is ult imately responsible for
seeing that everyone who wants to see Smokey is accounted
for, and pays for, that viewing. Customers wander in and out
of bars; bars are not l icensed as movie houses so they can't
set up a 'gate' per se and collect entrance tees. The copy-
right owners don't l ike unprotected gates so they simply
exclude them from the distributor agreements and the dis-
t r ibutor  who sel ls  to  HBO in turn rest r ic ts  HBO from showing
Smokey in such places. The rule of thumb is that if you can'l
count people watching the event (or able to watch the event),
and, collect money for each potential (or real) viewer, then
you don' t  show the event .

Private terminals are vlewed by the rlghlis owners as an
unprolected gate. They have tuneable receivers, the ability
to tune in and tune out  at  wi l l ,  the abi l i ty  to  f i l l  up thei r  l iv ing
rooms with dozens or indeed hundreds of people. As Al
Parinello of STAR CHANNEL said at SPTS "...prlvale
terminal viewers don'l concern us; yet. lf everyone ol you In
this room had a termlnal operatlng and ll everyone of you

wero tunod Into STAR CHANNEL, out loss would be the
equlvilent to a very small cable syslem. Whal worrles us
lhough ls thal you all have lriends!"

At the moment HBO will not accept any private terminal
contracts. Dick Campbell of HOMESAT reports HBO has
simply returned HOMESAT year-in-advance payment checks
for the first set of HOMESAT private terminal customers."HBO", says Campbell, "ls nol belng hard nosed about thls,
They are feellng lhe pressure lrom the dlstrlbutors and tho
copyrlght owners". Which is another way of saying the HBO
feels that they cannot afford to accept any checks for private
terminal viewing because of what that might do to their
existing relationships with existing program suppliers.
HBO is also making noises about 'scrambling' their satell i te
signal; something we'l l look at in some detail in our Nov-
ember CSD.

Yet at SPTS '79 Warner's Al Parinello said "STAR CHAN-
NEL has three prlvate lermlnal vlewers and we'l l sign up as
many as wanl the servlce who are wllllng to pay lhe rale".
The rate is $96 per year but that includes Warner's 13 hour
per day NICKELODEON service (transponder 5) for children
as well. SHOWTIME (transponders 10 and 12) is similari ly
reported accepting private terminal agreements. lf the two
non-HBO movie services are wil l ing to accept private terminal
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viewers (and in a given three month period the malor release
movies wil l appear on all thr€g services), why not
HBO?

Some theor ize that  HBO has something e lse in  mind.
Maybe a service designed and dedicated for the private
terminal viewers. Maybe even on another satell i te; that is,
one away from the 'temptations' offered by the "cable satel-
l i te" .  We' l l  look at  that  in  the November CSD as wel l .

So where does that leave us today, in the first week of Oct-
ber? As the table here shows, theie are some you can deal
with and sorRe you cannot. For those that you can, at least for
now, you are much better off going through someone such as
STARSCAN to get your permissions and igreements sorted
out. And behind all of this Fred Hopengarten keeps taunting
the FCC hoping that  he wi l l  end up in  cour t .

PROGRAMMING
CORRESPONDENCE

STAYING LEGAL

It was a pleasure attending SPTS '79. Like many young
and aspiring companies that we met at the Seminar, we
intend to market and service TVROs to the general public.
We have put together a professional brochure, have our own
portable TVRO on a trailer, our own place of business, and
will begin advertising in this area shortly. However we have
some questions regarding being very sure that out approach
to marketing is not going to get ourselves or our customers
into t rouble.

1) What steps should we take to protect us and our cus-
tomers f rom legal problems at the local, stale or federal
level?

2) What 'key' stalements should appear in our advertise-
ments, sales contracts and agreements to keep us out of'hot water'?

3) What potential problems could stem from the public ad
campaign and exposure of TVROs to the public?

Robert L. Young
Satell ite Television Systems
Box 1 1249
Reno,  NV 89510

V€ry importanl questlons indeed and we'l l allempt to
answer lhem here. At lhe local level the only concern should
be local zoning laws. Many communlties have local ordin-
ances limiting the height of slruclures on lhe property and
numerous amateur and CB enthusiasts have had problems
with these ordinances. The low profi le of a TVRO antenna
however should not be a problem here. lf a customer of yours
should decide lo inler-connect other homes to tho 'masler
TVRO antenna' however, he needs lo be sure that undsr
local ordinances he is not engaging In a 'business activity'
within an arsa where only residential housing is permilted.
At the slate level, the only possible problem mighl occur in
states such as California or Oklahoma where we are aware
lhat 'thefl ol telecommunication laws' are on. the books.
Under these laws it is an olfense to ongage in the 'thett ' or'recaplion' of telecommunication signals not intended for
lhe user. The same law in the two states noled also makes it
an offense lo 'assist olhers' in receiving telecommunlcation
signals not intended lor the user. The clear solution here is
to ongage in reception for only those signals for which the

user has boon granted authorlty to recelve. Al the federal
level under the now-current FCG rules every operalor of a
TVRO termlnal must have both a llcense lo construct and
operalo the terminal (lrom tho FCC) and either lhe wrltlen
permission or somo conlractural authorlty of the varlous
programming sources that will be recelved. Even lf lhe FCC
does away with mandalory full-blown llcenslng (see News
Update this issue), wrilten or conlraclural authorlty for
accessing the various transponders wlll sllll apply. Anyone
engaging in the sale of satellite termlnals would, we believe,
bo smart to include a 'sign ofl ' lorm In the paperwork In which
the customer accepts the termlnal as a satlsfactory Inslal-
lation and In whlch it is noted by speclflc l lstlng the trans-
ponders whlch the cuslomgr/usor has recelved advance
aulhorlty to access. In lhal way lf after you leave lhe Dremlges
wlth check In pocket and tho cuelomei engaggs In receptlon
which he is not onlltled to you and your flrm aro not a party to
the 'signal thott '.

HELP WANTED

Can you please furnish information on 'Home Satell i te TV
Reception'? We moved to this area from Seattle where we
had cable TV service and Home Box Office. Here between two
hil ls we get two stations, sometimes. Often on one channel
we get picture but no sound, or vice versa. We have traveled
through Mexico and up the Alaskan highway and in both
areas where there is population the TV reception runs to 3 or
4 channels and good quality color. So here in this great
country of ours, only 100 miles from Seattle and 38 miles
f rom Wenatchee (where they have cable) we get garbage! We
have asked TelePrompTer of Wenatchee about the chances
ol getting service out here and they say never. We need some
he lp  I

Rhodo Schinman (and alot of neighbors)
Star Route. Box 73-S
Leavenworth, WA 98826

Because ol the wldespread dlstributlon of our STT 'Salelllle
Study Package', we rocelve dozens of lellers per month lrom
people in th6 samo fix as Mrs. Schlnman. Naturally many end
up getting startod In satelllte TV receptlon lhrough the 'Study
Package'. Mosl howevsr are non-technlcal and they just want
to be able to get TV like the blg lolks do. We are considerlng
simply running a 'Help Wanted' l lstlng ln CSD each month
and allowing the compotltlve forces ol the readers come into
play. ln effect, these are sales leads lor all ol your lellows
engaging in the sale and servlce of satslllte recelvlng
systems. Anyone have any oblections to this approach?

AUDIO TERMINALS

How about satell i te audio services, l ike AFRTS programs?
These must be far simoler to receive than video since the
overseas bases I am familiar with seem to get by with much
smaller antennas. Can you furnish information on frequen-
cies, powers, modulation standards, etc.?

Jon B.  Hagen
Arecibo Observatory
Arecibo,  P.R.00612

Audio-only (or narrow-band only) terminals are, we feel,
about to bust out. Up unli l now TV has held the l imelighl
simply because ol the extra attraction of getting pictures
with lhe sound. The audio-only terminals are indeed far

I
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simpler to bulld and operate. On lraneponder slx ol
WESTAR | (99 degrees west) there are typlcally four separale
NPR (National Public Radio) audlo channels In operatlon.
Uslng an SCPC (single channel per carrier) lormat that ls FM
wlth a 75 KHz peak devlatlon and a 15 KHz maxlmum audlo
frequency, one of the bosl trlcks ls lo downconverl the lrans-
ponder 6 range (3900 to 3940 MHz) to not the standard 70
MHz l.f . but rather lo an l. l. ol 88 lo 108 MHz. Thls allows you
!o plug the l.l. output dlroctly Inlo a standard (good grade)
FM luner/recelver and tune In dlrectly the FM audio slgnals
on the slandard luner/recelver. We have several enthuslasts
worklng on thls proloct and expoct to have a couple ol artlclog
on lhe sublecl In the nexl lew lssues. lf you are Involved In
thls actlvlty, we'd l lke lo hear lrom you as well!

DEL IGHTED IN  CHILE

I was very delighted with the tapes that just recently
arrived from STT showing the Jupiter Fly-By of Voyager l.
Do you have tapes available of the Jupiter Fly-By from
Voyager l l?

Adolfo Araya Gauna
Santiago, Ghile

STT doe3 have a 12 hour BETA-2 or VHS(LP) set of vldeo-
lapes avallable trom lhe Voyagor I Fly-By of last March; but
none ol the Voyager ll. Roadors Inlerested In astronomy,
sclence classes el al who would beneflt lrom the excltemenl of
the 12 hours recordlng the Voyager I Fly-By pass are urged to
contact STT dlreclly al P.O. Box G, Arcadla, OK 73007.

ADVANCE PROGRAM SUGGESTED

I was a regislrant for SPTS '79 and while pleased with the
show, an advance seminar registrant should I believe have
access to an advance program schedule. My interest in SPTS'79 was to gain a better understanding of the marketplace and
product developmenl. A program of the Seminar, prior to
arrival, would have helped me better plan my own arrival and
travel plans to ensure that I was on hand for the sessions that
interested me most. Unfortunately, thre€ seminars (The
Private Terminal Markets 1 and 2, and, Private Terminals and
the Legal lmplications) were missed by travel plans that had
been pre-arranged. I am interested in the 1980 seminar series
and would appreciate receiving information, when available,
on their format and content.

H. MacLean
Market Analyst
ELETROHOME LIMITED
Kitchener, Ontario

Agreed. We kepl the semlnar by semlnar sesslon llne-up
under wrape unlll lho very lasl mlnule al the flrst SPTS. We'll
have a broad outllne here In CSD for tho two monlhs prlor
to lhe llrgt SPTS In South Florlda In February and agaln lor
the Stanlord Semlnar In June. For lhoso who mlrsed any
sesslons (or all, In caso you were among tho moro than 200
who wanted to attond bul could not because we were sold
out!), every SPTS sesslon was vldeotaped and we have more
that 30 hourr of color vldeotapes avallable al reasonable
prlclng. To obtaln a llst ol the vldeotapes avallable, on VHS
(LP) and BETA-2 format, wrlle: Tape Tlme, STT, P.O. Box G,
Arcadla, OK 73007.

NATIONAL SPACE INSTITUTE

Satell iteWeek (publication), in itsvery first issue, reported
on a satell i te seminar which you were scheduled to hold in
Oklahoma in mid-August. lt quotes you as gaying that 'the
$2,000satell i te TV receiver is here now, and a $1 ,000 receiver
is expected by next year'. The National Space Institute, a
non-profit group concerned with promoting a strong compre-
hensive space policy, would l ike to know more about the
apparently growing market for satell i te TV. We would be
grateful for any information you can provide concerning the
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SATELLITE TV EXPERI MENTERS
INTRODUCING A COMPLETE

3.7 - 4.2GHz DOWNCONVERTER
.3 .7-4.2 GHz in ,  70 MHz out
.Remote, one control tuning
oDual conversion - stable
oAssembled & tested Only $895.

Polar Mount and Remote Feed Rotation
Plans For Your Dish.

SUPER! $10.00 postpaid

EXPERIMENTERS SUPPLIES
oTef lon PC Board dielectric constant 2.55
1 / 1 6"x9"x3" (approx.) $1 0.00
1 / 32"x9"x4' '  (approx.) $10.00

oOhip capacitor kit  12 each, 60 total l  18,27,
39, 220, 47O0 pt... on ly $1 8.00

.SMA and microwave connectors, inquire
o2"x14" copper tube for Birkhi l l  feed, 3 lbs.

$12.00
WRITE - We are adding to our inventory!

SATELLITE INNOVATIONS
P. O. Box 5673
Winston Salem, N.C. 27103
Add $2.00 shipping and handling (except for plans)

past and future growth of TV satell i te services in general.
I 'd be most.interested in learning about the results of your
f irst seminar.

Courtney A. Staad
Special Asst. / Policy
National Space Institute
1911 N.  For t  Nyer  Dr ive,  Sul te306
Arlington, VA 2209

The NSI was lounded by Dr. Wernher von Braun and on
Il's Board ol Governors Is our front cover hero Arthur C.
Clarke. They put oul an Inlerestlng (ll not sawy) publlcatlon
whlch readers mlght wlrh to Investlgato.

TVRO OWNER'S ASSOCIATION?

Can you please tell me of any private TVRO terminal
owners' clubs or associations, which I can join? | would very
much like to see a group started for the exchange of inform-
ation, to root out dishonest hobblests, to work towards
legalization of our hobby, and to enable us to establish and
maintain a good healthy rapport with those who's signals we
receive so hopefully they wil l not take unfortunate actions
against us in the future.

Paul  Manning
4426 Arbutus Street
Vancouver, B.C. V6J 4A2

Durlng SPTS '79 lhere was lhe llrst (lalterlng perhaps)
stop bogun In lhal dlrectlon. A stoorlng commlttee made up ol
aboul a dozgn allendees met lo dlscuss how present and pro-
spectlve owners ol prlvale satelllle termlnals mlght pool
lhelr resources to $tabllsh lust such a group. The group ls
fed by Mlchael Salem (225W. Lindsey, Norman, Oklahoma).
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ilEU [F.m BrIEurE REGETuER
Provides You I 3;.*o ;-*
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o Output levels t
compatible with video monitor or WR input. r

o Dual Audio Outputs 6.2 and 6.8 MHz. . Built in LNA power supply
o Tunabfe Satellite channels 3.7-4.2 GHz.

International Crystal llfg. Co., lnc.
10 N. Lee Oklahoma City, Ok. 73102 &51236-3741

Mlke ls an amaleur radlo operator (NSMS) and an allorney
and from our vlewpolnt he should be well qualllled to provlde
th€ guldance requlred to got such a group oll the ground.
As lhlngs now stand Mlchael needs a ehowlng ol 3upport and
lnlerest, and hopelully by the tlme we get lo SPTS '80 In
South Florlda In February the group wlll be prepared lo stand
up and be counted.

STOPPING THE SHOW

I attended the Oklahoma Gity SPTS and was amazed at the
amount of inlormation I was able to acquire. This was a
good program and you deserve credit for the courage to do
it. lt surprised me that some interests wanted to stop the
Seminar before it began. They might as well try to stop a
hamfest where they teach hor'r to build shortwave receivers!
My main interest is the potential for sell ing legal systems in
our area and I am presently talking to all of the prospects I
can locate. lt seems as though the hardest nut to crack wil l
be the programming rlghts aspects of the system. We'l l
probably come to the Miami SPTS and look forward to seeing
everyone there . ..

Al Bruan
Alaun Engineer ing
Montrose. CA 91020

We'll keep track ol the programmlng rlghls quullon month
by month, but see lt 3tartlng lo shake out.

TAKING DISCOUNTS

I was excited by the promotion sheet on Coop's Satell i te
Digest and wanted to be one of the 'Pioneer Subscribers'.
Only one thing missing...since Pioneer Gharter Subscribers
are entit led to a 10olo discount on their purchases from STT
how do we take that discount? | ordered the Swan Spherical
Antenna Manual today from Arcadia today ($30) and the'Satell i te Study Package' from the Napa address ($16) but
there is no place on the order forms to take the ten percent
discount.

L. Robert Hoffman
(someplace in) Mexico

We've glven that problem conslderable lhought. lf wo
place an actual llne on all of our many order lorms whoro tho
buyer can subtract len percent from lhe order because he ls
a 'Charter Pioneer Subscriber' to CSD, we'l l end up uulth
almost everyone taklng the dlscount on everythlng whothor
they are entltlod to ll or not. The 'Salelllte Plonesr Certll-
ficates'are belng prepared, wlll be malled durlng October
and instructlons for discount taklng wlll be Included. Oh yes,
we ar€ 'sold oul' on Charter Subscrlptlons so ll you delayed
sendang ll In unlll now, lho lull prlce applles. Reader
Holfman is, like many olher expatrlate Amerlcans livlng In
Mexico, now bulldlng a prlvale satelllto tormlnal to get a
bit ol Norte Amerlcano vldeo Into his sleepy Mexlcan adobe.

TAPES FROM SPTS'79

It was a pleasure meeting everyone at SPTS as well as
being informed of the developments in the private terminal
market. As a Systems Engineer for HBO, my particular
interesl was in the technology ol the equipment for home
satell i te TV receptlon. In trying to coordinate my time
between the tape room sessions, and the main theatre talks
there was quite a bit of information I had to miss. Please
supply the video tapes l isted here for my further study.
I attend, as part of my Job assignment, many seminars and
conventions within this field and let me say that SPTS '79
was on a very well coordinated and highly
professional plateau.

Daniel A. Rutman
Systems Engineer
HBO - Home Box Office
New York, N.Y. 10020

One of the most popular sots ot tapes ls tho 8 tapo l€cture
serles lrom H. Paul Shuch on salelllte-mlcrowave TV tech-
nology. STT has thls 8lecture serles on VHS (LP) and BETA-2
lor a speclal package prlce; see advertlsomont on outslde
back cover of thls lgsue.

PERMISSION TO VIEW

I am constructing an earth statlon and would l ike your per-
mission to receive your program via RGA SATCOM Fl,
transponder 21 . Your assistance wil l be greatly appreciated.

Edmund R. Rogers
West Haven, CT 06516

I am writ ing in regards to obtaining authorization to receive
program material from SATCOM l, transponder 21. Please
include any information regarding l icensing TVRO stations.

Gerald J. Godfrey
Buffalo, N.Y. 14202

I would l ike to build a TVRO and I would l ike your permis-
sion to receive your program 'Satell i te Magazine' which airs
on RCA SATCOM I on transponder 21, per your 'Home Sate-
ll i te TV Reception' HandbooK.

John Dubry
Yucaipa, CA 92399

We have recelved reveral dozen letters In recenl weeks
along theso llnes, and as page 26 of 'the Handbook' states
we generally glve permlsslon lo lhoso who wrlte for same lo
tune In our weekly 'Satelllle Magazlne' program on Fl,
transponder 21. The schedule for the comlng week'e pro-
grams appoars In thls secllon ol CSD. Our permlsslon extends
only to our program; we have no authorlty lo exlond permls-
sfon lor olher programs soon on transpondor 21, nor lor olher
transponders. Howevor, Satolllto Program Notwork (P.O. Box
45684, Tulsa, OK 74145; attention Kip Farmer) makes no
charge for recelvlng thelr lransponder 21 programs and they
should grant you a letter ol blanket authorlty lo tune In thelr
program schedule whlch now runs more than 20 hours per
day if you wll lwrlte lhem dlrectly.

PERM ISSION TO BROADCAST

Please advise immediately if you are intersted in having
Satell ite Magazine (program) carried on a regular television
broadcast station and if you have the program right to do so.
SPN has received a request to be carried on a non exclusive
basis by an independent TV station.

Lynn Farmer
Program Director
Satel I ite Program Network
Tulsa. OK 74136

We of course granted the permisslon. ll indie stations
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SATELLITE DICEST
start taklng program leeds lrom SPN, a whole new non-cable
audience wlll begln havlng access to satelllte dlstrlbuted
cable programming. The posslbll l t les lairly boggle the mlnd!
RESELLING THE HANDBOOK

l'. laying just read your book, Home Satell i te TV Reception,
and finding it very informative and easy to understdnd, i
would l ike to make a s imple business proposal .  lam in the
mail order intormation and electronic kit business. Most of
my customers are involved in CB radio, but I an sure many
would be interested in buying your book. I would l ike to knori
if I can resell the book on a drop ship basis, or, by stocking
and resell ing from here. What say?

Lou Frankl in
President
C .B .  C i t y
Woodland Hi l ls ,  CA 91365

The Home Satelllte TV Receptlon Handbook ls generally
not sold as a stand alone producl; lt ls a part of our 'Salelllte
Study Package' whlch also Includeg our 22 by 35 Inch two
glded four color wall chart showlng satolllto locatlons and
operallons. The prlce for the 'Satelllte Study Package' ls $13
In U.S., $16 In Canada and $20 elgewhere vla surlbce mall;
U.S. funds. More than 10,000 ol tho packages have been sold
so far thls year and In facl most of the people Interesled In
salellllo TV have como Inlo lhe fleld through lhe 'study Pack-
age'. For the tlme belng, we wll l contlnue to bo tho sole dls-
lrlbutor for the package.
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television network, operating in rural
Manitoba, Canada.

Paul Shuck excerpts from SPTS '79 10-25,11-01
covering superhetrodyne downconver'-
sion techniques.

Paul  Shuch excerpts f rom SPTS '79 11-08,11-15
covering modular TVRO receiver
designs.

f f SPN is not allowed lransponder 21 on a regular basis
(see other reports this issue on failure mode problems with
SATCOM Fll and their impact on Fl), we must assume that
that Satell i te Maoazine program series may, l ike other SPN
offer ings,  be of f  the a i r  unt i l  RCA's Fl l l  b i rd is  launched and
made operational sometime after January 1st.

PROMOTIONAL
DATA

AVAILABLE

cooP's
SATELLITE
MAGAZINE
SCHEDULE

Program Conlents Run Dates

Highfights of SPTS '79 including Yozo 9-27,10-04
Satoda of DEXCEL, Inc. (on LNA
design) ,  Al  Par inel loof  STAR CHAN-
NEL and Sel Kremer of SSS (on pro-
gram rights agreements for private
terminals) and Oliver Swam on Spher-
ical antennas.

Dana Atchley hosts with guest Wayne 10-1 1,10-18
Kines who is involved in design and
operation of the world's largest cable

With the assumption that RCA allows transponder 21 to
remain with SPN (Satell i te Program Network) through the
month of October, here are the SATELLITE MAGAZINE pro-
gram schedules for October and early on into November.

Satell l te Magazlne is produced by STT's Bob Cooper, is
one hour per week, and is scheduled to run at 12 noon eastern
time (etc.) on RGA SATCOM Fl, transponder 21 each
Thursday. The program is cycled so that each program
repeats for two weeks, resulting in two new programs per
month.

Alternalo Informatlon Sources

Salell l te Week (1836 Jefferson Place NW, Washington,
D.C. 20036) is a weekly tirst class mailed newsletter providing
extensive coverage of legal, WARC, programming, satell i te
operations news in abbreviated format. Published by same
folks who have produced Television Digest for 34 years;
recommended reading for serious enthusiast but expensive
($327 per year).

Satell l le News (8401 Connecticut Avenue, Washington,
D.C. 20015) is issued every two weeks, mailed via fist class
mail, providing coverage of programming and some opera-
tional aspects of the satell i te television business. Subscription
price is $147 per year.

INSTANT REPLAY is an unusual videotaped 'magazine'
produced in Florida by a very talented crew that attempts to
give you a monthly 'magazine on videotape' using video
enthusiast news features compiled all over the world. Re-
cently coverage of satell i te activit ies (including SPTS 79) has
expanded and we are told that satell i te terminals wil l be seen
more and more frequently on the magazine-produced-on-
videotape in the future. For full information including sub-
scription data, write 4149 Bonita Avenue. Coconut Grove.
FL 33133 (305-666-6787).

For fans of magazine articles dealing with satell i te tele-
vision reception, here is the current crop of such articles:

73 MAGAZINE - thirteen page feature written by Coop
way back last February will appear (according to advance
notice) in the November issue of this popular amateur
radio magazine. For readers who are hooked on current-
only material, ourapologies'in front' for the semi out of
date nature of this mar-erial. That's the publishing biz!
VIDEO - a very good outl ine of what home satell i te TV is
about, originally written in June of this year, appears
on page 44 of this snaTzy six-time-a year newsstand
distributed publication. Same issue has interesting
piece on Ted Turner's WTBS, VHS versus BETA format
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operatlon, vldeo hardware tests. Front covsr has 'three
headed man' puzzled over VHS versus BETA format;
front cover dated November. Artlcle wrltten by Coop
(naturally!).

RADIO ELECTRONICS - Part three of a slx part series
scheduled for October lssue of RE; the wrap up of the
introduclion to home satelllte TV receptlon. Flnal threo
parts dealing wlth the mechanlca ol assembling the
statlon, wlll probably not start bsfore January however.

Those attendlng SPTS '79 saw the NBC PRIME TIME
SUNDAY crew wlth Jack Perkins roamlng around shooting
videotape, conducting Intervlews and generally collectlng
material for what was exp€cted to be an early-fall alrlng of the
subj€ct. Where ls that proiect now? Producer Bob Eaton tells
CSD that because another group at NBC dld a three part
minl-series on the NBC Nlghtly News on the overall subiect
of satell i te televlslon the w€ek of September 17th, the PRIME
TIME crew is slmply uncertaln when they wll l complete the
private satellite termlnal plece and schedule samg for alrlng.
As lt now stands they have tape 'ln the can' from SPTS
ln Oklahoma Clty, a vislt to Coop's prlvate (experlmental)
terminal, a vlslt to the Sclentlf lc Atlanta flrst full-blown
private installatlon at the B€ll Ranch In New Mexlco and so
on. Eaton feels that they may plan on runnlng lt on Synder's
program around December flrst to 'colnclde' wlth the launch
of RCA SATCOM Fll l. An earlier run ls very unllkely. Watch
you TV GUIDE llstlng for the Sunday nlght program and
lf we have sufflcent notice, you'll read about lt here In
advance of the alr date.

PROGRAMMING
SERVICE CHANGES

& ADDITIONS

COOP'SSATELLITE DICEST
is f indlng enough sportlng materlal to fl l l  the alr t lme! As you
mlght guess some of the 'events' televlsed are of marglnal
Interest except to the partlclpants and thelr close famllles.
Overall however the servlce gets good marks for reasonably
good production quality, a varied lf not'totally interestlng
schedule and the reasonable llfs time rat€ of $1 .40.

A.M.
12:fi1 Sports Recap
12:30 Sports Hot Line (R)
1:fil Wednesdav Niqht Fiohts

(Professional Bdxing) TR)
3:fi1 NCAA SOCCER: Brown at

Boston University (R)
5:(X) Women's Field Hockey:

Springfield at Boston College
7:$ World Classic llArm

Wrestling from Las Vegas,

7:30 IKF Kart Racing (R)
8:fi1 Sports Recap
8:30 Pony League Baseball

World Series
10:30 Babe Ruth Basebafl World

Series
P.i,l.
1:$ NCM Footbafl Preview
1:30 Hallof Fame Lacrosse (All-

Star Game)
3:30 World Classic ll Arm

Wrestling from Las Vegas,

4:(X) Women'sVollevballfrom
San Diego Stat6

6:fi1 Sports Recap
6:30 National Baseball Congress

Tournament

ESPN LAUNCHES

A novel new service debuted at 7 PM oastern on SATCOM
Fl transponder 7; the Entertalnment and Sports Program-
ming Network (ESPN). ESPN ls promoted as a "24 hour per
day sports channel" avallable through cable systems. The
service is advertlser supported, and lherc lr a one-llme fee
lor becomlng a vlewer of 11.40.

ESPN has had a checkered hlstory; the servlc€ was due to
launch lasl sprlng and In fact dld make a few telecasts on
transponder 7; prlmarlly New England area college sportlng
ev€nts. Early Indlcatlons were that the servlco would be a
New England area reglonal service transponder wlth a mlx-
ture of sporting events from New England area colleges and
Universitles, plus some entertalnment ov€nts of interest
to that region. However durlng the late sprlng the owner-
ship of the servlce changed hands to the present 'Getty Oil
Gompany' backing and the concept for the servlce expanded
to a fullt lme, prlmarlly sports service. A sampllng of a typical
day's programming is shown to ihe rlght.

Although the schedule shown here indicates a very full
schedule, during the weekday daytlme hours the servlce is
often 'between programs' wlth a color bar pattern supered
with the schedule for that day and the balance of the week.
Creating a full twenty four hour sporting schedule on a seven
day a week basis has its own problems not the least of which

9:30 Rugby Union (England vs.
lreland)
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COOP'SSATELLITE DICEST

BIRD
OPERATIONAL

NOTES

WARC - currently being held Switzerland wil l determine
the shape of terrestrial and satell i te frequency allocations for
next twenty years worldwide. Preliminary meetings held over
past several years indicate trends but few certainties in the
satell i te area. Out of WARC will come solid allocations or
recommendations for host of new earth-to-satell i te and
satell i te-to-earth 'bands'. Some will be earmarked for "direct
to home broadcasting", others for general (common carrier)
use. Most bets are that "direct to home broadcasting" wil l
not be assigned for North America; at least not U.S.. Canada
however wants it, is pushing for preliminary agreement now
and then hopes to have final agreement at 1983 "regional"
meeting. There is no concensus even within regions of
world of where these up and down link bands wil l be after
WARC finishes. Present G-band (3.7 lo 4.2 GHz) seems un-
likely spot however for any direct home broadcasting; some
favor lower frequency assignmenls (some are suggesting
spectrum in 2.5 GHz region) but most see direct broadcasting
satell i tes in high-1 1 to 12 GHz region. Actual allocations for
service are l ikely to be anti-climatic slnce major hurdle or
approving premlse seems to have been cleared. U.S. position
and Canadian position differ widely leading to speculation
that nothing may be settled In North Amerlca unti l after 1983
time frame (next regional meeting). lf any question of maJor
significance is to be resolved it wil l be finding home for
upllnk bands for direct to home broadcasting satell i tes.
Apparently worldwide the terrestrial microwave allocations
are such a hodge-podge there is nothing l ike a 'clear' or'unused' or even ' l ightly used' 500 MHz spectrum available
universally. Likely prospect is that different uplink bands
(probably between 10 and 15 GHz) wil l be used as fits the
local terrestrial situation. WARC will drag on for several
more weeks.

GLODOM (Global Domestic Satell i te System) in proposal
prepared for ITU does suggest international direct to home
broadcasting system in C-band uslng 24 transponder birds
with $15,000 receive terminals (they apparently did not have
a representative at SPTS!). They project 1982-3 launch cycle
but because of opposition from present C-band users nobody
expects proposal to fly. U.S.S.R., Europe, and U.S.A. would
be excluded from coverage areas.

ANIK-B, the dual-band RCA Astro Division bird made
operatonal last February at 109 degrees west is starting'long term tests' of direct to home broadcasting in Canada;
using 12114 GHz s ix  channel  por t ion of  b i rd.  Downl inks
involved are 11 ,700 to ' l1 

,780; 11,780 to 11,860 to 11 ,940
to 12,020 to 12,100 and 12,100 to 12,180 (each 80 MHz wide) .
S. E. D. (a Saskatchewan based Canadian manufacturer
of TVRO gear) has produced 100 1.2 and''| .8 meter receive
terminals; suggests 'quanity pricing'in 9500 region per ter-
minal. To satisfy the polit ical pressures in Canada, enter-
tainment programming (from CBG service) wil l be heavy
part  of  schedule.  ANIK-B on 11 112 GHz downl ink uses
trio of 'spot beams' and with rapid 'falloff '  beam is not l ikely
to be 'useful' very tar south into U.S.. Canadian authorit ies
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FOR YOUR EARTH STATION,
cHoosE

AYCO}ItS PSR-3
SATELLITE VIDEO RECEIVER

DESIGNED FOR YOUR PRIVATE TERMINAL
.Remote tuning
rDual video outputs
oExclusive Clamp-Sync & Scan-Tune
oMany other features!

AVCOM of  Vi rg in ia ,  Inc.
10139 Apache Road, Richmond, VA 23235

(804)320-4439

are openly admitting 'hundreds of private satellt ie TV term-
inals now exist in Canada' and hope appearance of ANIK-B
11112 GHz tests wil l keep Canadian out-back viewers (' l)
happy, and, (2) discourage them from watching U.S.
programming via SATCOM and WESTAR.

TORUS antonna - COMSAT has applied to FCC for permis-
sion to build and use antenna design called 'Torus'; a
spherical-l ike antenna measuring 10 by 14 meters in size.
Antenna, if approved by FCC willcost COMSAT 1.1 mill ion
per copy and wil l be installed at COMSAT gateway stations
located Jamesburg, Ca., Andover, Me. and Etam, W. Va..
Torus is very much related to Oliver Swan's Spherical
Antenna, operates on almost identical theory, can feed
several birds at same time with offset feed horns. Only
COMSAT could turn a 'duplicate for $300 Swan Spherical'
into a $'l ,100,000 project!

BIRD talk. Canada has moved CTS-Hermes four channel
12 GHz experimental satell i te around equator to west to give
Australians something to playwith. Aussies aregetting poor
deal however; bird has been on last tegs of its experimental
l i fe for several months. Australians are three to five years
way from having own bird. AT5-6, the original video rover,
is dead. NASA shut it down and dropped it to 325 mile
height to insure it does not get in the way of other birds
in geostationary orbit. Bird ran out of fuel,was widelv used
over North America, India and during last operating nionths
relayed television and data to American Samoa and Guam
in 2.6 GHz band originally used for 1975 testover U.S.. RCA
asking for permission to launch SATCOM lV to 83 degrees
west and also asking for permission to build SATCOM V
for on ground spare. Current plans for launch of SATCOM ll l
\gvem!e1 to early December continue to look good.
COMSTAR lV meanwhile (ATT/cT&E satell i te) is on spot;
either must launch by 1981 or not at all. COMSAT's big bird
is not compatible with Space Shuttle and worse yet not com-
patible with Delta launch vehicles. Only Atlas Centaur can
lift bird into orbit and pad 36A which is Atlas launch pad is
supposed to close by end of this year; in any case no later
than ear ly  1981.

TURNER's new 24 hour per day news service, meanwhile,
is moving ahead. Heavy advertising indicates service is
looking for engineers, producers, technicians and others
now. Most recent press releases indicate Turner has passed
1.2 mi l l ion home mark in  pre-s ign-ups.  Turner  had or ig inal ly
said the charge would be in 15 cent per home region unti l they
got into 7.5 mill ion homes, at which point service would be
free to cable systems because advertising could support it.
Turner has been saying in public start date would be mid-80
but if Washington-Post is on way with similar, competit ive
service, Turner's start date could well advance.

SPN programming on transponder 21 (that's an adver-
tising, no charge service) is looking better every month.
Recent addition has been VCI Movie Time in prime time
weekend slots with fairly recent G and GP movie fare (adver-
t is ing supported) .
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HBO was final choice of Hollday Inns. Presently belng
installed are around 75 termlnals at f lrst of Hollday owned
and operated Inns. Only owned and operated Inns wil l have
service for next six to nlne months, eventually wil l
spread out to franchlsed Inns. HBO service wil l be 'free'
to Hollday customers and HBO says that over 100 mill lon
people per year use Hollday; HBO feels thls wll l be good
for their s€rvlce expansion slnce mill lons wll l become familiar
wlth HBO servlce for f irst t lme through Hollday Inn registr-
at ion.

JAPANESE groups Inter€sted In direct to home satell i te
broadcasting ln that country have formed broadcastlng and
telecommunications organizatlon to plan the operatlon of the
service in that country. Present BSE satell l te ls strlctly experi-
ment; next step wlll be dodlcated satslllte(s) for that servlce
with satell l te launch seen by 1982/1983. Whole program was
approved by Japanese Dlet In June.

INDONESIAN satell l tes Palapa I and ll, currently b€lng
used for some relay of 'reglonal televlslon programmlng'
for neighborlng Brunel and Phll l lplnes, wll l be model for
expanded'regional domestlc-plus' satell l t€ system. Indonesla
is planning Palapa-B that has characterlstlcs of Canada's
(RCA Astro produced) ANIK-B; op€ratlonal on both C band
and 12 GHz, for 1982/83 launch. They say they have agree-
ment worked out wlth Thalland for use of B serles blrd(s)
and expect to announce slmllar arrangement wlth Malaysla
goon.

AUDIO via satell l te services continue to grow but Insplte
of their numbers the servlce doesn't attract the Int€rest of
video. In most recent actlvlt ies, MUZAK wlll install 400 audio
receive only (ARO) termlnals around the country. RKO radlo
is now uslng Western Unlon to distribute 3 minute hourly
newscast to subscrlber statlons; sharlng AP located ARO ter-
minals. AP's flrst 3 meter terminal went into WGST In
Atlanta; 37 total planned In Inlt lal ' test phase' of feeding"wire-ssrvice" news dlrectly to statlon customers. ffhe next
generation of radlo new-jockles wlll have to learn to say "l
have ripped the following off of the satell l te..." rather
than "l have Just ripped the followlng off of the wlre"!).
Western Unlon WESTAR seeks rate increase for volce circults
at FCC; would go up 5-7o/o to $550 per month for a twenty four
hour per day 4 kHz volce grade clrcuit between New York
and Chicago or to $4,950 per month for a 48 kHz wide full
t ime channel .

SIN reported to be ready to turn on flrst translator fed via
satell i te; in Denver area. Numerous appllcatlons pending at
FCC for satelllte delivered services to be re-radlated In local
area via 100 or 1,0(X) watt UHF translators.

Among many new satell i te programmers announclng they
will use Fll l is Black Entertalnment Network; a two hour or
so per week offering (tenatively scheduled for C-SPAN and
Madison Square Garden transponder 9) that wll l be commer-
cially sponsored. Another service planning Fll l debut wil l
program 12 or more hours per day to geriatric trade; program-
ming specifically for people over 50. Sort of Lawrence Welk
times 12, seven days a week! Small or minorlty group tele-
vision is bound to grow at rapid rat€ after Fll l  is active, much
of it will be for a few hours per day or a tew hours per week
and the satellite will be the Inter-connection system. That a
hard core porno channel service has not surfaced ls the
wonder of where all of this is headed ...
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FEBRUARY 5, 6 and 7th
at the Miami (Florida)

Bayf ront Park Audltorium !

MORE IHAN 25 SEIUINAR SESSIONS jammed
into three activity packed days. H. Paul Shuch,
Taylor Howard, Oliver Swan, Robert Coleman
and nearly a dozen other 'satellite-innovators'
will teach the latest in low-cost satellite TV tech-
nology.
SPECIAT SESSIONS AIMED AT MARIGTING
the satellite TV service to rural residents of North,
Central and South America. A special session
devoted to reception techniques required in the
far eastern caribbean, and Central America;
a separate session (in Spanishl) to teach reception
techniques and requirements in northern South
Americal
SPTS '79 WAS A SELI OIJT. Registration forms
are now available for SPTS '80/Miami. Each
registrant will have the option of receiving the
Howard, Coleman and Swan TVRO system
manuals as a part of his registration package.
Come to SPTS '8O/Miami and learn all about the
low-cost satellite TV revolution, what it means,
and how to be a part of it. Call or write for your
registration forms now ... don't be left out when
SPTS'80fills upl

SPTS'80 / MtAMt
Wrlle: SPTS'80/Mlaml

P. O. Box G
Arcadla, Ok.73007

Call: Satell i te Televlslon Technology
(405) 396-2574 between 9 AM and
4 PM central time weekdays.
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INTRODUCTNG....

Robert M. Coleman of Travelers Rest, S.C. has been dubbed 'Mr. Cheap' because his approach to designing
and building low-cost TVRO terminals is bottom line slanted. H. Taylor Howard of Stanford University, on the
other hand, wants every electron in place and every cable harnessed. So we call him 'Mr. Ctean'.

The Howard Terminal prod.u9e.9 perfect pictures. Featuring a Howard designed and tested bi-polar LNA
package, a Howard conceived fully frequency-agile 24 channel tuneable receirler (with setectable iudio sub-
cirriers) the HOWARD TERMINAL MANUAL leads you gently from the reflector surface (which you provide)
through the horn-feed (described by Howard) through the multi-stage LNA and then through a compleie build-
it-yourself professional grade receiver. Less the parabolic reflectoi, you can duplicate thi Howard Terminal
receiving package using state-of-the-art brand new parts for less than $1,000.

The Coleman Terminal prgduces high quality pictures; but not perfect. The original Coleman Terminal
produced satellite television for around $200 of C6leman's money. Vou start out wilh 'surplus' (as in used)
qqtliqTg!!, 1p!if_y i! slightly, pfug it all together and you are in the satellite TV reception business. The
COLEMAN TERMINAL MANUAL shows you how,- step by step, including constructing your ultra-low-noise
CaAs-FET TVRO LNA! With 'the Colem.an approach' you start bff for smaii change and-irirprove your system
step by step as your desire and finances dictat-e.

The HOWARD TERMTNAL MANUAL is priced at $30 from STT. The COLEMAN TERMTNAL MANUAL
is also priced.at $30. And - you.can have loth manuals, together, as the perfect complimentary package olthe

, *"9P'^and.'the clean'approaches to low cost satelliteTVreception for'the special'STT packige pric?of $50
(-, tin U.S. and Canada; outside add $5 per manual for airmail serviae).

SATELLITE TELEVISION TECHNOLOGY
P.O. BOX G

ARCAD|A, OK 73007 (405-39&2574)

MR.CHEAP MR. CLEAN




